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know holY to express yourself in' prayel", "omelhl'n 'd THE SE'S Th ' f • g new, are anxIOUS to rea our /I ON. ip the moB.t e paIn 0 dying must be (lI!lttn.#U.iab'8.ct,: 
does this form help you any 1" He hesitated, words a d 'II f 'J! ' I . Ii th . f tb . , n WI 0 ten BIt lor a ong: lime, Sammer's gone and over; light, as, an omniscient rom e pain 0 e preVIOus ~j!lelj.l!e'i 

, and I added, "If you wished a favor of reading and askilJg questions, W~ want Fogs are falling down; then goes on to 'Ilhow them that when life ebb5 sensibility dedine,~; 
A MlSstONARY'S LETTER TO HER SABBATlf 'Cah B Id b I And with the russet tino"es, ,death I'S th" final extl'netl'on of COtEIO~C~.I, 

SCHOOL. ' een,sang, you wou not e at a OSB something to give them at parting, which lI.utumn '. doing brown: ;-" whoever should be the cause of " 

[~;or severnl month. previous to leavino this coulltry for words; and if your little son wished you they may cany home with them, and study Bonghs are daily rifled be Bevered trom them, even ~~::!~n~O T~:~~::~r~~~:e:}es 
Mr., Carpenter was a teacber in Ihe Sabbath School at to give him something, would he not readily at their leisure, But I shall weary you, An~t~~eB~~j[ ~~i~v.~ws·'e , thing or perBon were as de#to heaithful fatigue, ellgender8Ia~~r:=i~~!:~{.:I~:: 
PI~infield, N, J, The following exlraets from n leuer know how to ask you 1" I then went 011 to Th 'f I! I h d ! t' f h 'd' til 
WrItten to that School, nnder d.te of Shanghai May Q e proportion 0 lema es w 0 can rea Getteth short of leaves, mOBt valued organs 01' members -a sensa Ion 0 su Sl lUg 80 t y 
1849, will interest lIot onl,Y all Sabbatl, School :cholar-s' apply it to himself and his spiritual wantB, I'S very "mall Th t t" H d h f Th 'h' coveted repose. Tbe transition 're8elrlhIA. , • , ey are no wan mg In onn t e tops 0 nouses, en, to welg against this 
hut 1111 ourreader~.] l 'He seemed interested, and I began to feel s:;rightliness and intelligence, but the diffi,- Swallows as they fiit, severe :, doctrine what what may be seen in those lofty 1ri~1~lDtai:DII" 

Gladly would I tell you of awakenl'D"s d h dd I ' h Give,like yearly tenants, wh"ose sides exhibiting 
I" , encourage, wen, su en y turDlDg to t e culties attending the acquiBition of the ~rit, .' Notic~, 10 quit, er it with suitable sentimentB of regular gradation, vegetation 

conversions, of soulB added to the .lhurch, table, he took up a plate, and said ... Cah, ten I 'ht II d' Sk' f fi k i h ' 'JU;.UI~J"","'" 
'r anguage mIg we Iscourage any les 0 c Ie temper. he earnestly chrrges them not to t ell' base, and dwindles in their aplpt~ilic,1i 

and ()f the wonderful displays of gl'Bce nyang,nyang, some days siace you gave me whose heart was not resfllutely bent o~er Weep by turns and langh- I b...l.! d' to the reg~'o s of sn tl'l\ l·t8,"if~bh~s.UJaDl'" on • - Night and 'day togetber, east among t eu~, an Impresses " ~ 
among the heathen, but ve,ry diftilrent must a broken plate to throw out; now see, I coming them. To Bay nothing of tbe Ian. Taking ball:and,half, upon tbem by:the nearneSB of festation i repressed the cold. 
be the burden of my letter .. The darkness have called a tinman and had it mended." guage itself, the little feet of the females are Sa November Emdeth- Father when aTll,ived in heaven, called agony can nevel' fOI~rqiida,"I~;! 
h h h I · dd Id an wh.en thu brain is the last to t at coverl!. t e eart , the gross darkness magme my su en transition from hope to poorly adapted to calTY them day after day Co and most perverae- ,qf hI's own m', ;881'on eal,th . d ' KO"'I<\nIQ 

d ' I d'd But tbe months that follow, ,mm preserves to the end 8 rlitionlal~·lcoJ(ilii.J 
thllt covers the people," these ara tHe ever espalr, I not attempt a reply. I Btood to the place of inBtruction, Then the time Sure will pinCh us worse. and by the car~ of a eh,spllet'dl zance of the Btate of the body. Yet lIel'An,n_' 
prest!nc'themes with ns; tbese are the shad· a moment, and am not conscious of betray. Bpent at the toilet would seem almost in' THOMAS HOOD. especially bis jolY on finding the tbus situated common Iv attest that 
owy scenes among which we dwell! We iug any emotion; then, without even a part· credible to one who judged of all female at'!'· had wandered,:,' adding, that few things in lifl) leBs painful than 
hear a g~eat deal I'd t1 I > th I'ng wo d t d d d' , b h "PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH DISCIPLINE," -" If I had strength enough to hnl,~-": " sa • among Ie lea. en I' ,came up 0 my room, sa an 19, tire y t at common, to our American will of their Eather that any 
about "Jesus' doctrl'ne," Some spe Ik of I't h d L . h Ii II' k ~'1 R Its said Hunter, "I would write how a eartene. ate m teo owmg wee ,,, r. women. A better description of them can emar ,on the Artiele of President Mahan. had been speaking of should delightful it is to die." .. If this beOlJ,illlg," 
for tbe sake of talking, very philosophically Carpenter, at our evening devotions, asked perhaps hardly be given than that by the PI'esident Mah!\n appears to take it for; I ask, if the ",ie\v in respec~ said the niece of Newton of Olney, .. 
con'cluding, no doubt, that this is the ollly him if be was decided in wishing to be a Prophet Isaiah, in almost all its parts: granted, that the,"passage whicb he quote~ by the Saviour thus far is pleasant thing to die,"-u the very .. I ... ,r"'" 
subject on which we either can or wiBh to disciple. He replied that he was. OJ And OJ Walking and mincing as they go, and mak- from 1st Cor. 5: 3-7,. was the first advice one, iB there any thing like a sion," adds her uncle, OJ which anotherfri,md 
converse. Others wl'll talk tiol' the sake of why·" k d M C OJ B I k ' , kl' , h b' h h ' of mine made use of on her death, , as e 1'" ecause, now mg a tin IIlg wit their feet," (The little w IC t at church had received from the I them under ;,tbe terms. pub-

, hI' years ago." 
letting us know how TOuch they have he t at mUBt quickly die, and that if I die out BhoeB are made with a hollow rattle in the Apostle UpOIl the case in question; and, as I see nothing of the kind The same words have so often been utt,erelq 
on tlie subject already. OtherB are all anx, of Christ I must be miserable forever, I heel.) "Theil' tinklillg ornaments about the passage quoted is a direct jon to exclude The wprd 'nwreov~,' undel' similar circumBtances, that We'iC()UJQ 
iety to compare our views with lhoS6 bf the knflw Jesus only can Bave the soul," "And their feet," describes well the rings, alld the the offender, he treatB it as disallowing of 15th verse or the direction fill pages with instances which 
.. Fa-Iang-se-koo.neulI," [Romanists,] having do you yet pm)' to him to save you 1" chains, which, however, are worn more at tbe use of the rule of our Saviour in th~ is introduced, points to varied hy the IJame of the> 01"""'·"''1 

b tt t '''' b t tl I h' I U ~r I d 'I t h' J'ttl I h b I h 18 h h this he dying." said Lady Glenorchy, no ,e el' no I",ns a ou Ie geograp Ica ~ es, al y pray 0 1m a Ie; pray t e sout t Ian ere. U The chains, and the t c apter of Matthew. But that the tex~ farther,' about to be 
, the eaBiest Ihing imaginable." "I 1.1In"trlllt 

positions of" 1j:rance" and America, than twice, but 1 can only UBe a, few wordB." 0 braceletB," every genteel girl has a profusion quoted does not, to any degree of certainty, subject. : And what is it that dying had been more difficult, said 
they ,ha.ve of the difference in our prevailing how my heart bounded with joy, and I felt of these about their wrists, aUl1 alms, "The contain the primary order of the ApoBtle on is ab~ut to add 1 It iB Ii law LOuiB XIV, "i did not suppose it wile' 80 
r!!ligions. Some, but they are few and far to say, "Why wert thou caBt down, 0 my head-bands, and the tablets, and the ear. this subject, and probably on this very caBe, followers are to be directed sweet to die," said Francis Snarez, the 
between, seem really deBirous of asking soul, and why wert thou disquieted within rings, the rings, the changeable suits of ap- may be seen from the 9th verse of this 5th subject in hanel-the whole Spanish theologian. An agreeable su~prile 

. £ h k f " 'r. d waB the prevailing sentiment with theth all ; questIons 01' t e 8a e 0 galnmg lll:orma- me, hope thou in Go ,who heareth prayer," parel, the mantles and the crisping pins," chapter of 1st Corinthians, which, let the when he bad ordained this law, h d h 
T "I . f h W ,t ey expecle 1 e stream to terminate j1n the 

lion. he constltutlona temperamenvo tee cannot but feel, at times, that this poor are quite indispenBible to the complete toilet. reader notice, is the next verso but one be; at once left tbis most important daBh of the torrent, and they found It was 
Chinese is so different from that o~ other heathen is not far from the kingdom of God. Besides all this, the physical suffering low the passage quoted by President Mahan~ €beme tll return to it no more.. losing itself in the gentlest current. I Tbe 
heathen nationB, tbat all calculations of BUC- His walk and conversation are certainly a caused by the bandaging of the feet, is It reads thus: "I wrote unto you in an this law was of Buch vast im, whole of the faculties seem sometime. con, 
cess among them, founded on the result of cheering proof that he is Bincere, But the sometimes very great. I know a little girl epistla, not to company' with fornicators.'l therefore, in delivering it, centrated un the placid enjoym~nt, I The 

, h I h' h f h' I'fi I f Th> h ' day AI thur Murphy died he kept r~peat. missionary labor in ot er p aces, must neces- It erto even tenor 0 IS I e, eaveB us no 0 some twelve years, whose pale, almost IS sows that the Bame topic had been up manner of the most formal, em- ing from Pope, I 

larily be far flom warrantable, Still, it is room to anticipate a very marked change, ~~ath,like countenance, and emaciated frame, in a communication of Paul to that churcli and impOsing character. 
- " Taught half by reason, half hy mere deca~ 

much to know that the leaven of trutp is at even sbould he come out decidedly fOl' Christ. Beem the inevitable precursors of a speecly of an earlier date than this first epiBtle of says that this law iii only to be used ~'o welcome death, and calmly pass away:" 

work, and that it shall eventually pi-evail. Thus may you gather somethillg of the pro· dissolution. She cannot walk without sup' his before us, I do not pretend, that this ' individual and~rivate f!ifenses.' Nor docs lhe calm partake of the senkitive-
The promise is 8me, that the hellthe~ shall gress of the new do.9JlLne in the minds of port, yet, when I expostulated with her care- proves tbat Paul had directed them to apply ing to thiB view, our Saviour ness oi sickness, There was a swell fn the 
yet be given to Christ for hiB inheritance, the Chinese. 0 how much faith, how much ful nurse upon the cruel practice to which the rule in Mattbew, or that individuals of part of his solemn and im. sea the day Collingwood breathed his last 
,I h upon the element which had been th~1 ,;ce~e and the uttermost parts, of the earth for a patience, we need to bear UB on our way. she berself attributed all this suffering, she t at church had done so of their own accord; unfinished-yes, untouc"ed f h' I l 

I '0 IS g ol'y. Captain Thomas expre Bed'a 
p,:!ssession. But the consolations of the blessed Gospel only said, it would soon be over, and the little but it does show, that either the one or the ~ing law was concerned, Who fear t~at he was disturbed by tbe tos ing of <i 

It is no uncommon thing to meet those are ours, While we go forth weeping, and girl be well, referring me to the child's mo' other or both of these things might havs for tbe fact, if it be one, that the the slur: :" No, Thomas." he replieB; .. I. 
who will very promptly profess themselves hearing precious seed, we think of the ther for any tbing I might wiBh to say or taken place, and may have been familiar, the whole mighty Bubject of am now In ~ state'in which nothing in this 
believers in Jesus, and with the next breath, promise, that doubtlesB we sball come again> hear on the subject. She only smiled, and facts to the Apostle when he wrote the offenses in: ,went so fa~ ae toid,eliver a world can ~Ist~rb rue more, I am dy\ngt 

h t II th t believers in J eius are wI'tb J' oy, bringing our sheaves with us, Bhook her head, aB much as to Bay, "It I'B quotation iIi question. I therefore obiect ta management of w,hat is inclu:'ed and I am sure It must be consolatory t\o you, per aps, e you a I J "I and all who love me, to,see how comfQrtlibly 
,never sick or sorrowful, or something e;qually I have thought that a very natsral inquiry very cruel, I know, but it would be more so the passage, as having notbing decisive in it the terms' private offenses,' and I am coming to my end." \ 
absurd, Some will boldly profess ito be might arise in the minds of the dear young to deny ber the luxury of little feet," The as to whether the rule in the 18th chapter o~ entirely to info}~ us as to the • 
disciples, and therifore they are entitled to friends for whom this letter is designed, more I see of tbis practice, the more I feel Matthew should be resorted to ill such caSES disposing of wb~t are called EFFECT OF THE MrNISTRY'-" Ah I' Baid 
lIuch or such a favor, perhaps a place in the namely," What can I do for the advance- how hopeless is the task of Christianizing or not. The Apostle told tbe church, that l' And what is tbe proof, as Simeon, as he delivered, back tbe ad rable 
family, or some pecuniary assiBtance in other ment of the Redeemer's kingdom among the the females of this vast Empire, with such he had • judged already '-spoke of what his instructions, that be haB done babe into t~e arms of his mother, "thi cbild-

b .", .... I d' d d h h h d h '1 i,s Bet for,t,he falling and rising ag' ain of many ways. Many are converts to Romanism, Chinese 1" YOll probably know, that other an 0 stacie constantly in 0111' path. ~ndeed, 'was tomu.<on y reporte -or ere t e ex- e as use t e smgu al' per-
$!- I' f 1D Israel. The Bame may be said of the 

and' theBe need no cloak for their sins. foreign miBsionaries bave sometimes appeal- the more one sees of heathenism, in any of c uSlOn 0 the offender, but said nothing thy, him, and ,thee, in the law desti~y of this young minister. Sorne-O 
Their foolish bearts are sufficiently d"rken, ed to Sabbatb Schools and benevolent so- its featureB, the deeper sinkB the conviction, ~bout trying him. Now, wonld it not he given us. But would it not that It may be manv!-some will hail the 
ed to hide from their own eyes ev~n the cieties for donatiolls of clothing, books, that the arm of man is utterly powerless to Just as reasonable from hence to conclude: for this, to s" that Jhe hour they heard him when tbey come to die, 
truths which one might suppoBe the H,ght of needles, and such like articles. As to cloth· effect a change-the stronger growB the wish that ,Paul would have the man excluded every member of hiB and the memory of it will delight \ them 

'th t t ' I h h 1d ' d' f h' through al,l eternity. Others-may yhu all 
nature sufficl'ent to reveal. The 9,ocond ing, the Chinese have a style of, dress pecu· that prayer might be made witbout ceasing, WI ou Tla, as to suppose t at e wou tbe a va;ncement 0 IB I 
~ go home 'and ask," Lilld, iB it I 1"-~hers 

command is expunged from the Decalogue, liar t,) themselves, and the very pooreBt are on behalf of the perishing millions, who as have them omit to apply the rule in Matthew; cause and kingdom aB their individual in' will execrate the day he arrived a ong 
llnd thus, from the" lowest depths" of hea- generally dresBed in a becoming manner, if yet know not the way, the truth, and the life. because that is not spoken of. Should 'i~ terest and of deBire; ; and as feeling the~, Of all tbe objects thllt will haunt 
th~nism, they Bink into the (if possib,le) we except the actual beggar in the streets, And now I am thinking of the question be thought that the order to exclude thE! I that whoever injured the th~lr w!etched imaginations hereaftet, tbe 
"lower deeps" vf priestcraft-victim, s ·to who would on no account put on a decent which will be naturally suggested, " What is man, when the church should be together, in- and injured !,hem; and that, chief WIll be the figure of this pU,lpit j Bnd of d 

I h 'd f h' . I I h ' f" h' all the food oftbe worm that never dies;"'and 
those who thus dare the vengeance o£ God, suit, as it would be an obstacle to his success there in all tbis particularly adapted to the vo ves tel ea 0 IS tna, suggest, t at It 0 sanctlonmg suc a VIew the fuel for the fire that never shall be 

II b k ' f b dd' I t I' . b ' D tl' ns of that kl'nd would also involves the idea of regard to the rule to the cause, and for th,e h'd h " I as we y ta Ing rom as y a mg 0 liS III egging, ona 0 Sabbath School." Nothing, and of this de- qll~nc e ; t e prmclpa will be the sermons 
word. , ,be needless here. Books, also, in the Eng- ficiency I bave forewarned you, And yet, in Matthew, in showing that the excommuni- greater directness, force, and whIch he has delivered in vain from it, His l 

! ' C To illustrate to you the up-hill nature of a Hsh ianguage, are npt, I think, extensively I am not Bure but the Sabbath School boy, cating power resides in the hody of the to thiB law, he employed the ministry can not be neutral j it must either 
, hi' f h8 d' b1 h .. . f: t ,. church, And, if the idea of a trial is involv~ the singular, thus riveting tbe or cure-save or clestroy. "For e are 

missionary's 1001-t e a teroatlonsc 0 pe eSll'a 6, as t e opinIOn IS as galnmg as he prepares himself for bis class, may be unto God a sweet savor of Christ; in tbem 
,; und fear which constantly attend him-I will ground, that Chinese children, except in thinking of the dear little boys in China, who ed in the order, then, for any thing express: thiB law so upon each, that it tbat are saved, and ill them that periB .' To 

refer to a case with which I am familial', Bpecial caBes, should not be taught the Eng. love to read, and who know how to read, ed or necessarily implied in it, the emploYi evaded 1 To ~he writer, thiB the one we are a savor of death uruo eatb, 
m ' f 'ddl I' h I It' ment of the rule in the 18th of l\J"'tthel'l' answer:to this part of and to the othel' a sav r I'I! t l't;' Our cook, .Loo·'lua!l, IS a man 0 ~Ill, e IS anguage, ns ances may occur In but whose books, if understood at all, are ~ , 01' 0 he Ull Ie' 

. db' qh' h' h' , d ' bl b h P' may alBo be involved in it. ' view,of tb, ese texts. But and who is sufficient for these things l' ' "age and fair abilities, rea s t e mese w IC It IS eSlra e, ut t ey are rare. IDS, not the kind to make tbem wise unto salva- I 
'cbaracter well, and has been with ds ever are not uBed by the Chinese, neither would tion, and he will learn to prize his Bible, his PreBident Mahan notices it as an error bearing of t!ieee views may , [Jay in an Ordination Sermon. 

, I hI' I h h' bl 't th N dl th h fiallen l'nto by a large part of the church',' elucidation. j: DISCIPLE. • I sillce our first arnva ere, t IS true, mont sour t 1m es SUI em. ee eB ey ave, Sabbath School, and his Christian education , AN ALLEGORY FROM THE GERMAN,-So. 
o' ,elapsed before we felt ourselves conlpetent but c'onsider ours a great acquisition, a~ be- more, The little girl, as she trips joyously namely, that the direction given in MattheJ • p~ronius, a wise~ teacher,~would not'lsulFe~ 

,t'O,I'I18' t ... ·ct hl'm much l'n the doctrl'nesl of the . . I fI k th 18: 15-17, was designed as a law UlIiversai 8 ON LIFE AND DEATH. hIS grow,nup sona and daughter to ass cl'ate 
&U 109 very 8Up(mor. 0 ten ma e em a pre· along to the place appointed, will say to her- ~ 'From th(London Quarterly. 

:Bible'; but be had books in biB hand whicb sent of a few needles, which is sure to l;!e self," Oh what would induce me to exchange for discipline in respect to all formB of Oir of exaggeration and inven- with those whose conduct was not pur and 
'be could study at his leiBure, and we knew higbly prized, Still, such are not the most tbis privilege for all the gaudy array of a fenses whatever, whether individual or pub! one undoubted circumstance upriDght. ti h ' 

I " ear at er," said the gentle Eula ia to 
'he r~ad them a good deal. Something more desirable modes of benefiting them. They Chinese young lady, if like h~ I must have lie. I ask, how came this opinion to pref excited the worst apprehen, him one day, when he forbade her, in com- I 
" " I db" "1 C ' d b k ' h' I vail so extensively, and what keeps it al'I've that bodies were often turned . h h b' -tba~' a year e apse e,ore" 1'. a~enter want tracts an 00 a m t elr own an· my poor feet distorted, crippled, and cO,m- ' pan~ wit er rother, to visit the vo atile, 

'h h' N 'b d Surely, it is not because individualB and the grave clothes disar- LuclDda-" dear ftlther, you must thl'lIl k UII' I commenced daily prayer WIt 1m,! in his guage. 0 greater servIce can e one pressed, until I could merely totter a little ut what was ascribed, with seem. 
OWl} tongue, ,and eince the firBt of lJanuary thein, tban to put it in the p.ower oftbe mis- ways, and that with the utmoBt difficulty, churcheB are fqnd-of conforming to that I to tbe throes of vitality, is now ve~y childish, if you imagine that we IIhould 

r h' 'd " h h b k ' th' 'act' t; r ' be exposed to danger by it." I 
,b.e,hasDeen constant in IS atten an ,e upon Slonanes to supply tbem wit t ese 00 s practice only 'embroidery, live and die in ig- ID ell' pI ICe; 0, In one way or due to the agency of corrup- The father took in silencel a dead, coal 
,i~~'public preaching, in th,e chapel. We and lI'acts, Where the above query cOl))es norance, and go down to the grave as the very generally, they so manage, (not iB developed in the decaying from the hearth, and reached it,to his d'ugh. 

, ';l;,uow that he had'lollg since formally re- up for actual consideration, let tbis sugges- heathen goes." How earnestly' will she quently by tattling,) as to make all kinds mimics ,by its m:.chaSicanln~",o"r,cre"1 ter. "It will not hurt you, my child, ta e it." 
" d 'd I d fi d t b lieve Il'on be consl'dered a. suf!ic'lent t ' misdeeds publl'c', and, agreeable to th moliElments of Ii~e. 0 . Eulalia did so, and behold I her' de l'ca' te' , nounce 1 0 auy, an pro esse 0 e answer 0 It. learn to lnve her'teacher, and to exert her· rnc~l'pses whicli have long 

'", " 'k h b I 'fi t' h' h h I white hand 'WBS soiled and· blackened and ~, 'only' 'in 'one true God., In the month of Boo s are very c eap; many can e UUlUP'I", ,I self, as only the thankful and the happy can, c aBSI ca Ion w IC our aut or emp oys, that M, Devergie, the physician . h d h ' , 
h B ' h h h h d d' f. f as It c ance , er white dress also, ' 

, Febrllary, Mr. C" in 'conversing'c\osetly with ror one penny eac. oys In China learn in bebalf of the destitute and perishing. The port t em to t e c urc ,an Ispose 0 ' Paris, and the aathor 0 a ' U We cannot be too careful in han Iillg 
'lilm' as is His frequent c'ustom, aSk!d if he early to read; and are fond of lQArning" But teacher will rejoice in the multitude of pre- by having committees take tbem in legal medicine, says that,unles8 coals," Baid Enlalia inc vexation. J 
" ,', "I 'b k 11 h thO f th ' before any thing has been done on the p table tbey are often heaved " Y I II 'd 
, th,~.;;gh,t be .s, hO,uld ,be, saved ,then) ',i,n, case.of thell' own 00 B te t em no IIIg 0 e sent blessings, a8 cont~asted with the toils h es, tru y, sal her father. .. Yo see 

, fl' b J of those interested to settle tbem " or to t Il ground. Frequently m h'ld hI' I ' ' 
death. He, replied, that he 'tho ght he True God, or, the \Var'o sa vatlOn y esus and discouragements wbich are ready to the motio~s of fhe limbs, y c I " t at ,coa s, even if they do not 

, snould, because he believed in Chris, as the Chi-ist, They regard foreigners as teachers, overwhelm the laborer in a foreign field, and they neglect them altogether, and keeper of the Morgue, and an- burn, WIll bl.acke9. So it is ever wi~h tbe 
';001" Savioul' of sinners." He was asked if a~d expect books of them, and we often thank God on theil' behalf for the word of tban act upon the rule in Matthew, a horror that a person is alive, company of the vicious." , \ 

J d r I h . Ii I' . t t \I th h' tlleir walk with the church to be broken or later, generate the gas • l 
,"'e prayed to hi.m for salvation 1 He replie , lee ow pam u It IS 0 e ~!D we.. ave h,s promiBe, which is firm, and which iB to the d ' I' b MANNER IN PREACHING,-I trust, no that i ... , N d b I f I Ii for years together, Again, the an It constant y tWIstS a out 
:. tba,t ' b~ did :not, for hfil.',did· not kn~w bow none. 0 011 t a ove 0 no\.~ ty, 0 te~er fainting soul an anchor BlIre and steadfast, out the ~kin till it rends I a~ r~moved from the contagion of all=':' " 
"Jlo'pr_y.' This,tbe more surpri,sed u" as, be, ~han any other ~otive, inspir~~'llh.:.t.:quest j and the pr'ayer of faith will asce~d with more comes up, why tbe opinion so and sohtetimes burBts ernlc air, a.nd am in the way of acqairj g a I/o 
,1iid formerly told us that he dId att~mpt to still, the eye t~a~,~I\lmbers 'titit" nor sleeps, energy, and the sorrowful heart will be made prevails that the rule in Matthew was tile gas explodes greater knowledge of men and of Ill.Y own , , '-r' h' I wi,ll guard hIS' own word; it,sball not return glad, in the blessings thus sought and found ed for a universal law, to be applied in imaginatiob lias converted it heart, I shall ex'change my jejune, scbtsJa~tic 
"p~!.. A few 'days after, I gave 1m a copy 'd I' h d .1\. cases. I know of no reason for this, or groan}the: grave bas been style, for asimple spirithal exhibition of 
- or:Ui~ Lord's pra.yer, and desired ,him to him VOl, t IS very ar to ueny a at a throne of grace, L, M, CARPENTER. , fitable truth. Mr. Cecil has been tal,ill${ 
" ) ", I' • ' , I brl'ght-eyed intellig~nt little boy a book, adequately accounts therefor, except tbat position of the body has d ' ' 

commit it, and use it, as a help to express, • d Buspicion, ana the 1aceration great eal of pains with me; 
".hii,desires. Some days'later, I ,Bsked bim when he asks so ~ep'eatedly for one, with GROWTH OF LONDoN.-What is called rule and its context conveys tbat i ea. evidence that the wretch had manner in the pulpit, he is '-"'~L~'t.: 
c )"f he ' it, and found'tbat. two of the same kind, earnes,t ~mile, and open, af- London, in its broadeBt signification, em- this view or opinion is tbe correct one, flesh in the fr~nzy of deBpair. "Sir," said he, ,/ it is ·cupohl.o:paiintiing:,'\ 

, Y d' Th l' b h' M I' P I'D' . " r th Th 18th h t f th' Ii h' h '11 miniature, that must be the aim of a ,rnaln',J. , -ere unintelli"';ble, That we fectionate manner., ,et we 0 It. ~ It, races t e' etropo Itan 0 IC" lSt~ICt, a gue us: e c ap er 0 e clrcumsta ces w IC WI 
" 0' h Th" I 'II h t 'b h d f h ttl' harangues the multitude.'" [R. 
othe, rs t,h!'ir tres,pa~s,es~~as !}od son, o(the shoemaker, who lives near t e IB comprtses every p ace or VI age t a. opens Wit t e recor 0 t e concur 0 suppor a cone USlOn 

,~c;~l:!u]te .. ·f9!~b"~ '" ' d is not more than fifteen miles in 8 direct line that the disciples 8iked Christ this q unsubstantial dian the f'abric of 
,c@ld ~ot Ull[ter~lti, d j and south gale, Men meets us, 811 we aacen from Charing Gross. The population in Violent and painful diseases, 

:;!liltt1pG,od~lIt.oulld]ell~ Ul!' into temptaujon, was wa,l for a' ~alk. an? coming eagerly but re- 1839 was 2,011,056 j in 184.9 it is 2,336,960; "Who is tbe greatest in t~e kingdom are favorable to the 
eqllla)l)',ifaltk to These'I expla,ned, so' specif~lIy ~p to us, sa.ys/" Te.acher, have you increase in ten years, 325,004, or 16 per heaven 1" From the way in which of the gas ;' ,t may then e~ist 

clear to mind j a book 1" We, say, ~.'!' At present we have N umber of new houses built in ten Saviour met theirinquiry, I understand, hours after deaeh, and agitating 
, Th~ 'ne~t b~thJ none." ," Yiu-me, be-la-pgoo,". [ftChen you vea,r •• ~ 64,058; new streets, 1,642; length in it they held in view their refative the 'i~ea that tbe dor· 

n!l!li~;,;all,~n,l(J!lJt" , I ' miles. "The City" is but a·very small ance in tbe church or Christian up'to'anotbel'eff'ort. 
~A~Iri~lj~lilg,I~0,CP\lVe!8e, ~glloi~ wlt~ ,~j'm, ~,'.'.U'" ,have"you wiltgive,;to me,], be says, aylDg of London, comprising only the space the food in the stomach i~ 
.:i)aitc:bll,y(lf,~tl.ae,~eca~ogue,.aud went his forelingerJ'aig~ilicantly on, his own npse. in ancienc times was within the wal\. on the earth. From this point, as it tbe mouth, and blood 

it over with hi I do' not'think'h,e ean,r~ad; ,be ill, too young, It is the center of commerce. and is ap- to vi~w the love of admiration and power, nose, or :~~e I?pening in 
whom parently 80 filled with tbe pressure of busi, so~rce of so much injury to the church a victim oE apoplexy bas been 

''n~,nn'v'that ness, thadt can .hold no more., In 1700, it the ~orl~, 'the Saviour 's~ems naturally be bled.' ,'Extreme mental die· 
bad·within the wa1l1l130,000 inhabitants; iii h h dh' h 'd" ,:fro.m t~e8e falla\:ioul 

There are wells in the 
Pesh8,wU~, the water of 
or. one temperature, of nU'V-Elurllt degr/!tll;"j~ 

wbile a thermometer at' the "~~l~111bt: 
shown the heat of the air to' bave'J 
degrees in 8Umlil~r, and' below 
ter, The luxury of such a cool" ~1!!~!,,~~illlg 
beverage in tbe hot mOllths, ca~ -
celved by tllose who euj it. 
of tbe place ,attribute the for'mllliioii 1l<f:Jliblle. 
wells to the wiBdom'of the rDeity., 

" q~li\1l~8.I!J 1750 it had but ,8'7,000, 0;.108$ of 37 per :ve aI,s _t oug~t~ an -C(lDVersatlon wbBre occur, it is .com-
;{J~'~iW)~".let11:t~'cl~lire)d~i~nli;;tQ;'JlealfD"~,,,j~l(flticlrultfO~Jt~~lIiIH~,l!lr,tI,CIIJ.!JJI!iRt~R~:~~;:~jho. cent., in . 1801dhere , were ,78,000" and. iit e u~on tb,e subj~~t _ ~f off'enses in g:elller81~. fCI!lIIler, !lpp,~tL,r!:pc,~tIi1il:,I~,pl~9,~lpg!:ep}b!~, 

~nt,t:elmolte.ilp'atte:Oll .c~iiieol)[:l~::!.Jl 1841 only 54,000, whicb is 37 per c.ent.leas " Wo unto tlie world because of olf~ln~.e~II, .~lrC)c:e.8 
expectlo hear, u well usee, tban in 1760. says olir Saviourin the seventh verle, 

'I 
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fiboOl, need not err." Perhaps there is no jesuitical sophistry, be' made to hang to- TO "D, E, "." TRACT OPERATIONS IN NEW YORK.-The J W ' 
etter ,w~y for us to succeed in this, than by gether. We ask our correspondent to look ~1 ) ILLIAM MILLER DEAD.-Mr. 

N ..... York, Jan .... ry 3, lS~O. personif 'mll
P 

th S bb I tb d h Your communication in the New York City Tract Society held its Miller, fa,miliarly known 8S "Father 
:11,- 0 e a at I, or seven ay. at t e place referred to, once more, The 

W I d ' b' V Ii I -hl~lllld 23d Anniversar-y one evening last w,eek, at er" died a' t hl- h . H 
THE 8!BB1T ,e contemp ate the seventh day, therefore, ," Manual" takes the broad ground that b cor er III e,ore me. ery care u 0 ' IS ome III ampton 

, 
B as R10FTFUllNCnTITE!, BY THE ilRTHIS as an illustrious person, whpmrnan. is required the law of < the Sabbath" nlYdefillit'e perio~ Christians be not to misrepresent each which addresses were delivered by' E. L. ington County, on the 20th ult., ag:d 

1 h Th A d t 1 h hId b Mago!)n, Ho'n. Theodore Frelinghuy$en, and 68 M M'II ' 
Tothe Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:- to o?O~ by certain acts. IS person is of duration was l1!ade holy in itself"-that n, ye , you gross y, t oug, ou t RD' r. I er was a natn'e of .. ~elpela, 

I 
co d f th t . , h ' unintentionally m' ' t th A ev. r·4dams, The following statement Ma,ss., and durin:g the last war 

• 
A:lt,hough I have read many of t~e pub- mmlSSlOne to start rom , a POlDt ID "t e primary and essential idea in the num- ' Isrepresen e au' "''''',1 "'ltn'~I~RI'lnd 

J 
A' h t d d h b tarian Convention of the Society's operations is condensed from served as a Captain of Volu~lteE!,ri!-

Ications of tire Seventh-day Baptist, yot ISla were man was crea e ,an t ence to ers' six' and' seven,' as used iu the com- ' 
h 

v k h" fi E W Tb t C 'd'd . h the Annual Report:- no th Ii ' H 
ave nevel seen the facts mentione on the ta e IS Journey rom ast, to est,., round mand, is that of proportion"-that "men a onventlOn I not go Into t e The ' r ern rontler. e was a shrewd 

92d page ~f this Manual [Dr. Edwards'] the world; and he must make this journey who call their first working day the se(:o~dfs~~,~r,altio~ of what constitutes a I:)o,cieltynowemploys 20 Missionaries: practical in affairs, though of an 
referr~d to m any of them. They have had i~ the space of twenty-four hours. Mean- day of the week, and who, on the All that it meant to teach, in its third ~:ro r!~[dent ' nne for Seamen, one fanatical temperament. He hegan to 

, much Illfiuence .in leading me to decide in time the mandate goes ~ 'th Ii J h h d fi solution, is, that, if a person be adml'tted 8ns, alld sixteen who have in public as bl' h b' 
favor of observmg the first day of the week' or rom e ova, ay rom that, keep the Christian charge of in tbeidifferent Wards sem les upon t e su, ~ect 
as the one'in which we can best edIfy on~ that unto wbatsoever country this iIIustrous do as really comply with the spirit and the be a Christian, then, howevel' great his of the city. , are now:employed 1,175, MiUepnium in 1833, _and in tbe ten 
another. Rom. 14: 19. Still I wfuJd be person shall come, the people shall do him letter of that commandment as men did who perfections, he must he admitted to be Visitors; th' average number during the which preceded Ihe time which 'he 
ready to petition Government 'for a thange honor hy certain ceremonies. Of coutse, of old kept the Jewish Sabh~th." pp, 90,91. church·member. year has 1,160, For :the especial be- for the consummation of all prclphechr. 
to ~he sevent~. or to keep it myself, could I no people would consider themselves bound The plain, common sense inference from I cannot say wbether the Convention wou ~::t of two hahl been added to labored assiduously in the' Middle aud 
beheve that It would promote tbe best in- to perform th t f h 'U h h' , or would not have agleed with you on th Missionaries. One of these N th S .. . ttrests of the greatest number of our tnbabit- ese a~ s 0 o~or, f.z t e pllr- t IS I~, "that it is of no importance which of is a Gern; who devotes ,bis attention to or ern tates, aver~lDg. It IS said, qetu'I, 

Slants. BelieVing tbat tbe Omniscient antici- son should come Into their country; and the SIX days in a week men occupy for labor qUAstion- What constitutes a Christian? those who from his native lalld. The one sermon a day for more than hal tbat 
, pated the discovery of this new world, and they would ~ot feel bound to perform such and secular concerns, and whicb for rest and frankly admit, that I should not agree other is a S e who can converse in their period. 

the spre~d of the Gospel far north and south, acts after hIS departure. The ceremonies for spiritual dutie_," provided there, be you on it, I believe, that a man rnay viol native with Danes, Fins. Swedes, • to my mmd there I'S a I' "f h b".1 . ,1' " d h ,N or Spanl'ardo and Portu- SUNDAY AMONG THE INDIANs.-A Sa!I)baltb 
pacu lar meaDlng m? on,or are to e per.ormeu only while the "agreement as to the time," But, as if aware ulVlne reqUIrements. an , at t e same tim 0 the words of our Saviour, "The wh~le law II t " h be a Christian. You do not, Missionaries meet tbe differ- Convention, so called. was recently 

is fulfilled in these words, Thou Bha t love I us rlOUS person contlOues Wit them. All that even agreement is a hopeless thing w'lth- th . d' 'b T T hI h Ch k N' , h .... b b' ' I ey arrIve, 1StI'I ute racts a equa, ro ee atIon, whereat 
the_Lord thy Gad," &c, "I am not come ~ em a Itants of the globe, however, would out some indication of the divine will as to regret youI' gratuitous intimation, tii and Testamilnts, give friend: ures were'taken for a better obl!ervatlce"bf 
t? fes~oy,_but to fulfill." .. One jodor one I~ the course of twenty-four hours, render the day to be kept, be adroitly turns round, the Convention was made up, in part. of to religious worship, and the Sunday. One resolution 8SYS 

tltt e salim no wise pass from the law till hIm the honor r~quired.' though they ~oul? and says, .. each should inquire with regard slavelY voters, and vnters for a warrior. manner endeavor to show 
all_ be fulfilled." I will, not now stop t~ in- not all be attendlOg to It at the same ~dent~- to the will qf God, and observe the day which far as I know, the bandful of Christians. stranger in a IItrange land. practice, !OO prevalent among the mlerl~kt,e qUlr~ what was fulfilled III the days of Christ, l' B ld ., h d t I h .' I I in 1849 sum up as follows: people, of prepal'ing for and attElDdinJ! 
but IS there Ilot a fulfillment of the 'ourth ca tIme. ut wou any man III hiS senses is indicated in bis word and by his provl'- ave a op ee t tl prInclp e, tnat tIle Ch:rist'iar.!s T I h S d " h ,/.' l ra~!s, con 5" pays on t e un ay, is productive 

r ' I e~"an ,6 only, and destructive to every interest command, in spirit, wherever one seventh say, t at the command to render homage to dence, as suited to the end for wh'lch the '!J a p ace are t7te churcl, qf tlwt place, 1 718 B'bl' d 2 09 
Pyrgod of time is consecrated to the service this ~Iust~ious person, m~kes it necessary for Sabbath was appointed." p. 94. Here than be levers in " Bible politics," to the destitute, on behalf nation, of the family, and of the 
o 0, and tha,t p~rtion which a C~ristian all mankl?d to, do s,o Simultaneously, or at we bave as glaring a contradiction a,s can May we both be guided into all truth, ork Bible Society; 7,735 vol- imii-vlidul·al, 
people shall deCIde IS under present ~. tb d t I • Y Y f' d G S urnes lent " 1,979 chl'ldren gathered I'nto and ought to he d, iscouraged by 

· , rcum- e same I en lca time, et not a whit well be conceived of. First, tbere I'S no w'lll our !'len , ERRIT MI'rH, 
stances, best calculated to promote thE! peace 'I ' PE TERBORO, Dec, 21st, 1849, Sunday and into Public Schools; 203 citizen. , 
and _edification of the people. hi what more ratlOna IS this objection against the of God at all with regard to any particular persons lDduCt,d to unite with Bible Classes; \ 
otber way caD you give a Sabbatl, lwith a observa,nc'1 of the seventh day_ For each day as holy in itseH; for that would be en- and 3,067 to I,B """no Church; 1,710 temper-
.. theus ,saitb tbe Lord," to the far n~tth and successIve day may b~ figuratively represent- joinillg an impracticable duty, owing to the RELIGIOITS LIBERTY IN FRANCE, anee pledges hht.;.,,,rl; 1 ,39'S district prayer· 

REVIVALs.-We fiud in 
notices of'several pCllterful 

so?th,or the wbole circuit of the ea~th. I ed as a person travelIng round the globe in earth's rotundity. NAxl, we must" inquire Notwithstanding the promises made of meetings hel hacksliders reclaimed; 
thmk I hear the Apostle saying, "Brethren, th f " .. I' 168 perso s Ihn, ... ,,·, .. tI 117 
ye a~e called unto liberty," &0. If this e space 0 twentY'lOur hours. And the with regard to the will of God, and observe Iigious Iherty ill France under tbe Republic verts united KV,8m'eliilial Ch~rches~on-

I 
fer~nt parts of the country. 
tioned at Mars~eim Center, in 

question has been answered in any of your seventh day, which is the Sabbath day, may the day which is indicated in his word! '" tbere is now manifest there a general te 
tracts, or any number of the Sabbath Re- ~e,considered as this illustrious parson, whom It seems, then, that the will of God, as ex- dency to resuscitate the monster of a 
corder, I should be happy to receive it It IS the duty of men to honor, starting from pressed in the fourth commandment could Religion. This is evident from a great n tit ion will 

Respectfully yours, _ L, th t . h ' Ii f cqrnmoend a POlDt were man was created, and in not enjoin the seventl. day of the week ,.peci- er ~ events which have recently trans , minded and nelHtj3d 

one hundred persons have been ... n'nv'.r' •• ~ 
Anot~e,' is menti at atE'rblor~,ulrh. in 
the Bl'itish P vinceA, where 
persons have re ntly been ba ized. 

Remnrk..., , the, space of twenty-four hours making the fically, to the exclusion of every other, with- par,tICularly those counected with the eVan-' ed that a SUln~lent 
It is not necessary to encu'mber 061' col- entire circuit of the globe, But neither the out enjoining an impossibility; but in the geltcal labor~ of Rev, Leon Pilatte, it to prodluce\som,e 

mentioned at ' olis and 
Ohio, at Mt, Freedom, Ky., and in 
County, Term. ' 

umns with quutations from the "S~bbath seve,nth day, nor any other day, can become New Testament it can enjoin specifically seems that thiS gentleman htJId meetings the 
M~nual." The place referred to by the a different day by traveling from Asia to the first day, exclusive of every other, with- preaching in Paris, which attracted the at
writer of the foregoillg, presents wpat is ~merica, any more than a person, by travel- out enjoining any impossibility!! Beautiful tention and excited tbe anger of thtl' Popish 
supposed by some to be a very formidable lUg half way round the glohe, can lose his logic! Admirable consistency! Now, Dr. clergy, who set themselves to oppose his in
objection against our views of the Sa~bath; identity, and become a different person. Edwards, stand up like a man, and answer Buence. At first their efforts were power
namely, "tbat as every spot on the e~rth is 'Vhen It reaches America it is the same this question: If the will of God ha& indi- less, in consequence of the disposition to 
constantly changing its position witb ~-egard ~eventh day still, and we are bound to honor caled, in the New Testament, or in hi. pro- favor religious freedom which existed im-

qf the 
• 

BETHEL AT CANTON.-A Bethel 

h d 
i It as God has commanded We are bound 'd h ,d' t I f h R I' , to t e sun, ay and 'night, the first d~y and ,,' VI ence, or any were else, some particular me la e yater t e evo utlOn, Subse-

tbe seventh, in different places and to (differ- ~o contmue thiS honor, so long as the sev- day," as suited to the end for which the quently, however, he was prosecuted, COII
ent people, come at totally different times." enth day continues with UB; and wben it has Sabbath was appointed," why do you labor demned, and his meetings closed; again 
It is strangely supposed, that if the law de- passed on from us to some point still west, so hard to prove that the fourth command- they wel'e re-opened, and he was anew at
Bignates one particular day as holy, ~o tbe our obliga:ion to honor it ceases till it comes ment could not indicate any specific day tacked and criminated, and cited to appear 
exclusion of every other, and requireL men round agam, without enjoining what would be impracti- before the tribunal uf the correctional police, 

to keep tn.at day, and no other, strict ~bedi- Ifnow it is asked, What is tlte meridian cable 1 We charge it upon you, sir, tbat you Here he was confronted by the public pro
dience would require that men throu~hout from wllicl. sacred time is to be reckoned 1- have 110 other design in this but to blind secutor, who, before the Revolution, was in-

• the world should observe the same identical we a~swer, that it is the meridian of tbe men's minds to the obvious import of that strumental ill securing the imprlsonment of 

, , 

English and American seRmen. is 

lV7i.e1'eas, childen in the progress of erection at Whs!Dpoa, 
large towns State, famil- of Canton, China, where there are COt18~llntlly 
iarly known vUIIQl·en," wbose pa- b fi d ihtemnelrat,e, to e nun numerous captains Qf v~18se,ls;; 
rents, being idle and profli- and thousands of seamen. for whose WJ.lf""A 
gate, permit receiv-
ing only sucb as will it might have been hithertO' said 
fit them to ety, and c~red:'! This ship .is being-\milt by 
in the result and houses of trlbutlOns _ of EnglIsh and American 

vision can be 
Iy, except a 
their case, 
--, 
body to pass 
Lee:islature, 
town offi~ers 

d .Cijllnts in China. A chaplain. Rev: Ge,or"A 
a equate pro· Loomis, has heen appointed by the Anaer'ic8Ln 

tol;;:~; Seamen's ,Friend Society. It is p'roplo~E,d 
citizens establi~ a library aud read~ngfroom 
Honorable Bethel sbip. , 

session of the --:-~-"----
MUNIFICENT DONATION,-It is tin.ierlttood. 

nilino'''.on city and 
says the Yermont. ChronicJe, that the 

time-in other words, that they should ibegin west of Asia. There man was created. Of commandment. That commandment too the Baptist missionaries. He was charged 
a~d end the Sabbath simultaneously, But course the first Sabhath dates from that plainly enjoins the seventh day of the week with the crime of controversy against Rome committee bhostln 

as such observance would be impracticable point, for "the Sabbath was made for to suit your purpose j and, rather than ad- -with maintaining a meeting which' was not ::~ili:~; rO,efsIPel~ti\'e 
it is hence inferred, that the law of! God MAN," There, too, God made all his won- mit it honestly, you choose to involve your- for worsbip, inasmuch as there was no sacri- nually the be:ni:llit 
never meant to specify one particular d~y, to derful manifestations to the human race. self in a most palpable and foolish inconais- Ift;;e--wilh admitting to these meetings women sions of the 

Daniel Campb.,lI, late of Orford. de'ce~,8e(lo' 
has g!ven by bis will his estate, 11I1IUU[1Ll 

to about $20,000, to four societies, iu 
n .. 'v'_' portions, viz. :-The American 

~h~ exclusion of every otber, but only ~{) en. T~ere began the re-peopling of the world, tency. We recommend you to bring out an and cbildren, contrary to the law in relation for; and also !extendinl!!, 
Jom the seventh part of time, or tbe seyenth after the Bood, Tbere God located bis eEpurgated edition of the" Sabbath Manual," to clubs. The result was, tbat a fine of two rtnhlhe'~SI'iej~gaal nr.)vi"lelfor 
day after ~ix days of labor, We shall en- chosen people, the Israelites, There He in which you can stick to your text, Say bundred francs was imposed npon him, alld i~' s~~~ 

llulthoritieli I Commissipners' for' foreign 
American Home Missionary "'U~""~ 
American Tract Society, and the Ar,ne\~ic8LD 
Bible Society. Provision iB made, h01wjllrer. 
out of the above. for the support 

deavor to shape an answer to this obje~tion. gave the law, There Jesus Christ was man-, out at once, without any mealy-mouthed ness, he was ordered to close his meetings. He norable 
We helieve, and teach, that the IJwof ifested, tbere he waB crucified, and there the that the will of God indicates no particular appealed to a superior court, before which 

oGod requires the observance of the seventh gospel was first preached. beginning at Je- day of tbe week as holy, if tbil! is what you he appeared on the 17th of November, 
or last day of t~e week as the Sabbath, to rusalem. Was there no design in all this1 mean; and when you have said it, stand to Here, bowever, a full and fair hearing was 
the excluslon of every other day of tbe'heb- For our part, we want no better proof that it. Do not, in the next paragraph, say that denied him, and the sentence of the lower 
domadal cycle. But it is not,,: necelsRry God designed the west of Asia as the me- you did not mean exactly that. If the ne- court was confirmed without examining the 
consequ,en~e from this, that men, throu~hout ridian, from which the Sabbath was to be cessary consequll'nce of such a doctrine is, witnesses upon whom Mr. Pilatte relied to 
tbe entlr~ globe, must begin and enq the reckoned, that the observance of any particular day prove tbe injustice of that sentence. He 

~a~bath slm~lt.i!neously, What is required, What our correspondent says about the can only be had by an arrangement purely immediately interposed an appeal to the 
IB SImply thIs-that the inhabitants of 'each adaptation of the Sabbath to "the far North conventional, never mind that. .. Consist- Sllpreme Court, which is his last refuge, 
nation,or country, begin to observe the Sab- and South," we suppose, refers to the fact ency is a jewel" which would be much more Upon the decision of that court bang con
bath when the seventh day of the wee~ be- that those regions are said to be without the to you adorning than the contradictions of sequences of immense importance to all the 

widow during hJr life. Mr. Campbel 
no children. ' , 

the 
had 

gins there, and that they end tbe observance light of the sun for six months in tbe year; your" Sabbath Manual." If you mean, with- Protestants of France, 

when, the seventh day of the week ~nds and that again the sun does not set upon out any equivocation, that the will of God 
there, without regard to the time whJn lit them for the remainder of the year. It is does indicate some particular day as holy, 
be~in~ and ends in some other country. \And indeed true, tbat there are places where the and that the first day of the week, be candid 
here P?rmit UI to say, that by the sevpnth sun does not appear above the horizon, for enough to confess, tbat this round earth lies 
day of the week we mean the seventh: day a long period. But it is not true, that the al. as much against the observance of tbat day, 
of God's week-the seventh day of the ~eek ternations of day and night are not distin- as you would wish to make people believe 

-

a8 fixed and settled at the creati~n of the guishable. during all tha~ time, During the it does against the seventh day. 

world. Whenever the seventh day of tltis twenty-four hours of the earth's revolution • 
week begins in auy country, the inhabit~nts upon its axis, the sun is not constantly at the BAPTIST FOREIGN MIssloNs,-The Ameri-
should, according to the fourth commrnd- same distance below the horizon, There is can Baptist Missionary Union has 17 mis
me?t, sUBpend their work, and begin to aab- a time when it rises so high, that the tOpS of sions under its care, embracing nearly 200 
bauze. When the seventh day of this Jeek the mountaills, icebergs, and clouds, are stations, and upward of 300 laborers, 
which is the day commonly called Satu~day seen to be gilded with its rays. That is mid· whom 114 are missionaries and assistant 
-begins in Asia, it has not yet begun in day. There is a time again, just twelve mISSIOnaries, Tbere are 150 churches, 
America. Consequently, we in Americalare hours from that, when the sun sinks so low, more than 15,000 converts, 46 schools hav· 
not bound to begin sahbatizillg as soon as 'ithe that the mountains and other objects grow ing about 500 pupils, besides seminaries 
people of Asia, h~ several hours. But!we dark. That is midnight. The inhahitants w~ere at least 130 native Christians ~re pur
are bound to contmue sabhatizing, sevqral of those regions are fully sensible of the dif- sUIDg a course of studies with special refero 

hours after they have ceased from it; \be. ference, and their periods of repose and la- ence to the work of the ministry. A cheer
cause the seventh day of the week does not !Jor are as distinctly marked as in our own ~ng advance has been made during the year 
end with us till the lapse of several hours country. And during that portion of the ID nearly every department of the missions. 

'after it has ended in Asia. !e~r when the sun is above the horizon, Says the Macedonian for J Bnuary :-

Now let us suppose that a different 'aro It IS not, all the time, at the same diso "The number of new missionaries sent 
rangement obtains instead. Let us suppose, tance above. At midnight, it sinks so low forth in 1849 was not equal to that of 1848. 
tb!'t when the seventh day of the creation as to nearly, or quite, to~ch the horizon. But, with the exc~ption of the lamented 
week,begins in Asia-which is at the cdm- At mid,day it appears at an elevation or Mrs. Osgo!ld. who dIed some years after she 

men cement of twihght on Friday evenin~- ei~ht, t~n, or twelve degrees (according to ~:~ ~:~: ~:m~~!:c~ t?n r;~~r~i~:fe~fJ~l:;s~ 
not only the inhabitants there begin to s'ab- the la.utude. of the place) above. So that sionary laborers. One missionary family has 
batize, but also tbose of all other countr;es. there IS no Ume of year, when the aIterna- gone to make glad the mountain homes of 
By this arrangement. we in America wobld tions of day and nigbt are not plainly dis- the K~mme~s, anothe,r to re-commence the 
have to begin early on Friday mQrning. Let tinguishable. To this there can be no ex- wo~k ID whlC~ Comsto~k fell, and a female 
it be supposed, too, that we end th~ Sabbath ception, but at the polar vertex; and when ;~hlsotoalntattoMaladulMrs: BID Tn hey i~ t~e Normal , h II mam, e mISSions as a 
llimultaneously' with the people of Asia, It s a be proved that there are any inhabi- who II', have never enjoytld richer m~asures 
which would bring us to some time early~n tants there, we will undertake to show how of pH,sperity. The appropriations for the 
Saturday morning. In this wav,' we would even they may distinguish the alternations year have been sufficient to save them from 

:inileed observe their seventh day, but be Besides, there are otber methods of distin: the harrowing grief of retrenchment; on 

COLONIZ!TION MOVEMENTS. 
A few weeks ago an appeal for one thou· 

Band dollars was made to enable an entire 
colored family of sixtyoeig4,t persons to emi
grate to Africa. The su m has been raised. 
and the Secretary (If the American Cnloniza· 
tion Society authorized to draw it. Another 
case is thus stated by Mr. Pinney, the Agent 
of the Society :-

.. A few weeks since, an interesting color
ed man, once a slave in Maryland, came to 
this city with a letter from Dr. Caspar Mor
ris, of Philadelphia, t? Rev. Dr, Tyng, and 
has since so perseverlDgly sought, aid, that 
only $20~ mO,re will accomplish _bls' purpose. 
The case IS thiS. The slave was manumitted 
with many others, by a kind maBter. They 
had wives and children, slaves on other 
estates, Bnd immediately hegan to labor to 
get meaos to purchase their freedom. The 
subject of this article had a wife and six 
children, These were sold to a trader to 
go south· west. last summer. The man had 
earned by his own labor $500. His fellow
slaves let him have $300, and with this sum 
($~OO,) he redeemed his wife and younges~ 
chIld, and they came on to Philadelphia. 
Meantime the other five children were taken 
as far as Richmond, Va., wlieTe by the in
terposi~ion of a friend, _they we;e stopped, 
to await an effort by their fatber to raise the 
means for their redemption. 

The entire money value of these unforo 

tunate children is estimated at $I,750-of 
which $1,550 have already been raised.leav
ing a deficiency of $200. Of this sum, the 
editors of the J ouroal of Commerce offer to 
contribute $50, if the remainder is made up 
by the 1st of January. , • ' h' b d nearly everyone of them the iniluences of 

; would not be observing our own seventh d~y. gUls IDg etween ay and night in those the Spirit have fallen; and the thousands of 
Onrthe contrary, we would observe a part lor re~ions. We quote from an old work DOW Karen Christians in the regions east of Sand. • 
our lizth day, and a part of our seventh J~y. Iymg before us :- oway have begun to support their owu pas. JEWS IN FRANCE.-A case hasJust occurred 
;That is, instead of observing. simply abd .. Whe~e tbe Bun never sets in the midst of tors. • Hitherto hath,the Lord helped us I'" in Paris which may illustrate the power still 

~nly, the sev~nth day. as required by the Sllmmer, It. however does not shine with such • enjoyed hy the priests in the embryo re-
tommandment, we would observe parts jO{ ~ustre a~ D1g~t as a~ noon, but loses itssplen- A REVIVAL.-Tbe Hartford Herald states public. The Minister of Public Instruction 

t d W Id th
O b' or, an shIDes like a very bright moon that a revival of religion has b/len in pro- had appointed a Jew to the chair of Profes-

fDO ay8, ou 18 e strIct obedience which a person may I k t 'h b . ' b I f h I 1 V . ' 00 a WI! out emg gress in Westfield, Mass., for several weeks sor of Philosopby in the college of Napo. 
,: .. t~ t e etter 0 t e aw erJly, no. T~e dazzled."-Crantz's Hist. qf Greenland. 'Vol. Th k leon 'Vende. The Christian zeal of the -t' law requI're" 8 to ob rve ou 'h 1 P 48 past. , e wor was general-the Baptiat, , 0 u 8e r own seven,t ,. . ,. Bishop of Lucon was aroused, and he ful-
'd d h h d fA' Metbodist, and Congregational churches 

, , i ay, an not t e sevent ay 0 sia, or of As our correspondent refers us to the minated his anathemas against the aollege. 
I T 

I sharing in its blessings. The'N ormal School 1 . - fi II . d' M f 
' •. , any ot ler country. hat is, it requires llS .. Sabbath Manual," we suppose tht the Rymg It orma y under Inter Ict. any 0 

,to ob.er,ve the seventh day' of God's week, argument of that work upon ,the point under is located in that town, and a large number the pupils were withdrawn by Catholic MIs . .,J of the young men who are qualifying them- mothers. and college classes were on 
fD tt f!OTM8 to UI, and while it contin ea consideration, appears to him quite concluo I" h h h of being broken up, when the Minister 

, , ~ til " . W .' se ves lor teac ers t ere ave become subo , d 
:: , • SIVS. e doubt not, that It does to a great jectl of tbe work of race-to b I'fi d Ylel ed and recalled the unfortunate Israel-
;'<"I"W~ ate desirous of making Ihis subject 80 many j yet we are well persuaded that it it' h ti. b g e qua I e ite. By a compromise the professor was ap-
· 'plliD that'~ the wayfaring man tbough contradictory and • b 11 th h' er~a ter, It may e, to preach the G08pel of pointed to a subordinate positiOWin a distant 

, ' , CanDO.,.,. a 7e aut or II Ohmt. college. 

DONnmTION AT 

issued"signed 
and 

rellpect!lpl e clergymen 
variolls d e

{),hrist;i~Q Anti-SI'avery 
city, on the 

" to deliber-
and to adopt 

vA,idr,. may, in its 
American 

iIitteDiled to ex
influences 

COlm~l!, attention en
ecclesiasti

invitation 

THE WESLEYAN RUPTURE IN l!;1~G[.Al'lID.-

The Church and S~ate Gazette "UUL~'U~ 
following statement :-

"We are informed on good aul~horit'~i 
many Wesleyan ministers, UlllSaltlSIlea 
their system of church -govern 
the least so with the recent nr~"" ... .l 
meditBting a resignation their 
~nd a course qf study, preparatory to 
109 themselves for ordination in our "U'~rCD, 

It seems, from this, that Methodist mllllS
ters are not considere(j. as sufficiently ,,"".n.' 
ed for the church, nC)r eligible. till they 
received a University education, 
lOBe all traces of their Methodist 

< 

• 
A NEW LAW Q.UESTloN.-The Hallowell 

Gazette states that B novel case is to be 
brought ~efore the District Coutl:, to try a 

iAITSTRAI~IA,,---;That indomita- r'tht to his own child ! Th~ grand-
Lang, D. mother of tbe child claims it by virtue of a 

Ini:J!Hlendelat, has gift from the mother on her death-b~d and 
seventh hal lIued out a writ of replevin and 0 t~ined 

possession of it. On the other ha d the 
in N I::W father, who is much attached to hill ~1ii1d, 
circum· and amply able and qualified to pro\lide for 

u",,,"'lL of his it. and desires so to do, contends that tbe 
re'V1Slltl'1g the land gift was not intended to be R permanllnf one, 

to give an and that it was also a conditional gift-op
emig~ati(m to Aus- tional wi~h the father t.o ratify or ann~1. 

inlro,·j""I.lrm of persone, - \ , 
!J!lellns, to send CHEAP POSTAGB. j / r 

J[:~~~~i,::.~~~~:~~d and e towards the At a Meeli~g:of the Directorsofth ,New-
di~!trict Wales, York Cheap Postage AasociatioD, hel4 on' 

cottion and s!,gar tbe 12th of December, 1849, the following· 
He has sent resolutiona were unanimously adopted, and 

eightejlD Irljqistelrs, chiefly order.ed to be printed :_ 
now takes 

~we'nty yotlnghtu!D 8S candio Resolved, That the Buccess which has at-
tended the efforts of the frienda or cheap 
postage in the City of New-York and el..,.. 

METHODIST 
Christian A(lv~,dalte 

foll\?wing 8[1I'IS(,II)S 
ed from the rer,iJrlli 

enees. Tlje 
, tliit(y (N'M.I,"'~" 

ported 
fuB'memblsrsllip, 
number of colorl!d 
of Indians 953. 
preachers, of 
and 316 BUllerlintluated. 
321 preachers r~"Ail'A,J 
year,; 100 have 
been expelled, 
Tlie number 
Conference is 
in the previous 

"':"'-+---'--
FUNERAL El:P~J~I!E:s .. --~.m(lhlr 

brought against 
New York, for e~l~e~lse8 incid~ldt 
cent funeral _~.'.v .. , .... '0 
Duncan, and 
bill for 12,360 
beEorehand for 

The where, enc?~ragell' U8 to make rene_d n· ' 
ertionB ,at tre prelent session of Conp. 
for a further reduction of the ratee of letter 
postage.' ' .' " 

Resol,ed, jrhaL the increue of lette'" in 
four yeRrs fi;om 2,,000,00q to 62,000 OOO'per 
annum, estlablishea the fact that a higb rite' 
of postage baa heretofore been. and i. now 
the bause of tbe ImaH 'number of lette~ 
l!using throug? the Post.Office, in propor
tIOn to the bUSIness and population of our 

traveling country. ' 
Resolved, That there ,being a lurplu. of 

$501,782 7Q now in,the Treasury, and the 
prospect of having more thaD a million at 
tbe end of the present fiscal year, 'after de
fraying all the expenses of the P. O. De

Liberia partment, furnllhe. sufficient rea,onl for a 
more than radi~al re4uction of postage at ths. present 

seS810n. I ' 
Resolved) That while, we are full1 .atia-

the bill. lied that the postage on letteJ'l .hould be re
duced to a uniform rate oftwo cents. yet we 
are willing, for the present, to acc.pt the 
uniform rate of three cents pre-paid, and &,. 
cent. if not. . 

Resolved. That we recommend 
throughout the Union to .',peltitjion 

Cn,"'''''''' to e.tabliah thele .......... ,.u 
bodies hither. 
beep appointed 
exp"ndecl for the burial. 

OOlrp~littei~Jliali wi.dom of tDal~oo'''}''tO 

, , 

/ 

• 
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8enera! 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 3, 

FUGITIVE SLUES RETURNED, SUMMAR • 
From the Norfolk Herald. 

TWO WEEKS UTER FROM lllfR,nPll_ 

The steamer Cambria, WIth two weeks 
late~ news from, all parts of Europe, arrived 
at Halifax on the 28th of Dec. We give 
a lummary of illtelhgence brougbt by ber. 

ner asleep. Mr. K. made some IIOIse in the 
bushes near by, which aroused Mr. A. N. 
Kent, who immediately sprang to the door 
of the tent, with pIstol tn hand, Jlnd inqull ed 
who was there, at the same tIme tellIng the 
obj ect to be gone. Mr. Kendell dId 1I0t Im
mediately answer, but moved toward the 
tent, and Mr. Kent, supposing the pelson to 
be some IndIan or Spalliard, who had been 
stealing some of theIr prOVISIons, fired three 
shots, one of whIch took effect in the fight 
breast of Mr. Kendell, who dIed tn a mo
ment, WIthout uttering a word or gIVing 
mor~ thall one groan. A meeting was Im
medIately called, and a jury selected to try 
the case. After a full heallng of the case, 
the jury returned a verdIct of .. aCCIdental 
homIcide. 

.. Yesterday mornmg the schooner MlIlel va 
Wright, Smith, from WIlmington, N. C, 
bound to New York, put wto tillS pnrt to 
land two young colored men, slaves, who 
had been found concealed in 'he hold Cap 
tam Smlth stated that he had saIled ft om 
Wtlmmgton on the 25th ultimo. On t.be 
7th mRtant. beir.g off Little Egg Harbor, 
wlthm seventy mdes of New York,) heard 
some one call out from the hold," Water I 
water!" and soon after discovered two per
sons hid III the space hetween the colton 
bales and the deck The boys gave their 
names BS George Walkel, belonging to WIl
ham C Beettmgham, and Thomas Woos
ter, belongmg to John W oostel. Tbey stat
ed to the Mayol, that they went on board the 
schooner three days hefore she sailed, tak. 
tng with them a two·gallon Jug of water ~Ild 
some bread and cheese. George, who IS 
quite an mtelligent fellow, said that after ex 
haustmg their stock of water theIr suffering 
from thIrst was past all endU! ance He 
had about $100 stowed away In a belt which 
he wore alouod hIS waIst, and $33 50 In 

notes and gold HIS companIOn had ollly a 
four dollar note. Both protested most so. 
lemnly that no person but themselves had 
the shghtest knowledge or suspIcIon of the 
elopement." 

The whaleship Richmond, Capt. Vinters, .1. ___ L'_ 
of Cold Spring, went ashore on the 2d of 
August, 12 mtles soutb of St. Lawrence Bay, 
on the west COBSt of Behrtng Straits. Officers 
a1J.d crew escaped safely to land, and were 
among the IndIans four days. Tbey were 
kmilly Iteated, the Illdlans lurmshtng them 
with deer and salmon. They aSSIsted also 
In endeavonng tl) get the vessel off, alld 
when that was Impos6lble, aided tn secunng 

25th., a laborer in 
of New Market, 

the teeth of a 
so badly 

necessary 
by Dr C H. 

the patient is.do. 

Central Al80el~~'!lBnal leetla,. 
The Seml·Annual ng of the Oenllal Stventh. 

day BapllBt A88OClation, Wlll be holden with the lint 
S"venth-day Bapllst Church III Verona. Oneida 00., N. 
Y , on the fourth day of Ihe week before tbe 2d Sab
bath ID January, commenclllg at 10 o'clock A.. M 

There has been a shght rise in.\ the price 
of Cotton j the price of Amer(can Pro-
visiolls bas also advanced. ! 

• 
DOINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEEK. 

Advices from Constantmople c~me down 
to tbe 25th of Nov.-As yet the extradItion 
question hilS not been settled, nor, according 
to the best authortttes, was it hkely to be 
settled. The Emperor had up to that time 
persisted In hiS demand fClr having the 
enemIes of RUSSIa, as be calls ~he Hun. 
garians and Poles, bamshed fromithe Otto
man Empire These demands t!le Porte 
resists, and 80 the matter stabds; In the 
opinion of the TImes' COl responn\:Jent the 
Emperor is merely desirous of posjponing a 
rupture till Sprtng, when his dperations 
would be mOl'e favored by the seasoll. 
Meantime Turkey IS making every prepara. 
tion to meet him should be advance The 
English fleet has left tbe Dardanelles Rus-

On Second-day or last week, httle else 
was done by Congress tban to appOInt Com. 
mlttees to walt on the PreSident and lIlform 
hIm of theIr orgamzatlOn, and then hear the 
Message, vote for pnntmg it, &c.; after 
whIch both Houses adJourued ovel to Flfth
day. 

aia IS IDcleaslng her fleet. J 
AlFairs in Hungary c()ntlnu~ unse~tled. A 

Peeth paper states that Pnnce Millternich 
has written a letter to the AustrIan MIDl8ter, 
in which he decillres that the AustrIan Mon. 
arehy cannot enJoy IlIstlng peace unless Hun. 
gary is matntailJed m Its preceding .tlOns 
as a separate State with AustrIa. Thirteen 
recent condemnatIons have been commuted 
to imprIsonment with hard lahar for 20, 18, 
and 10 years. VIenna IS complete Ii, Imbed
ded III snow, and rallroads ale thus rllOdered 
nearly useless. N otwlthstandlng all 'the pre. 
cautions of the pohee, Kossuth medlils have 
been introduced Into Hungary. They are 
considered by Magyar palnots as of llIestl. 
mabIe ,alue. 

The Pope has not yet returned to Rome, 
nor is the lime of hIS retul n fixedL The 
new French Chief 19 very deCIded ~tn hIS 
cour,e towards t~ Cardtnals, and 1D Gan ad. 
~rese to his troops tells them that thelf work 
ls not yet done) ! 

;Her Maje.&tY Qneen AdelaIde dled'on the 
morning of Sunday, Dec. 2d. tn tHe 58th 
year of her age. Her rematns were interred 
on 'he 13th 1D St. George's Chapel, Wtndsor. 

Anotber expedItion is ahout being fitted 
out to go to Behrtng's StraIts, and fur~her to 
the eastward, In search of SIr J ohn ~'rank
Jin. Capt SIr Edv;ald Belcher, It IS thbugbt, 
will have the command. 

I I 
The death of E1benezer Elliott, thJ Corn 

Law Rhymer, IS almounced. I 

Sennte. 

In the SENATE, on Flfth.day, clear indlca
tiou was given, that It IS the fixed purpose of 
Southern member. to resIst the admISSIOn of 
Caltforma Illto the U !lion as a State and , 
only to extend over it a territorial govern. 
ment. 

Several days previous, Mr Foote had 
gIven notice that oe would lIltroduce a hili 
for the admiSSIOn of two new States-a 
Slave and a'Free State-and two Territo. 
lies i the Slave State to be called J ncmta, 
and taken prlDclpally flom the claImed alea 
of Texas, and the Free State to be Cahfor. 
mil., wltb boundartes greatly CII cumscrrbed 
from those adopted by the CItizens of that 
Territory in the formatIOn of theIr State 
Government The two Territories that hiS 
bIll proposed were Desere! and New Mex. 
ICO., Instend of lIltroducllIg that bill, how 
ever, he offel ed as a substJlute a resolutIOn 
whIch Simply prOVIdes for the organizatIOn 
of California, Deseret. and New MeXICO mto 
Terntortes. 

Followmg thiS movement was the second 
act m the drama, Introduced to the pubhc 
by the Senator from Alabama, HI the shape of 
a resolution cOllnected With the operatIOns 
ID Cahforllla, the call of the ConventIl'n of 
her ~ople, the qualificatIOn of voters, and 
who fixed such qualificatIOn, ... hat pOI t the 
Government had taken by agents 01 "thel 
wIse III the orgalllzatton of Cahforllla as a 
State, &c, &c Tbts resolutIOn hes over, 
under a I ule of the Senate, and cOllsequently 
could not be acted upon 

The oppressed and down-trodden of other 
nations find homes, protectIOn and a wel
come when they reach our soil. But the 
Slave who attempts to escaps from a worse 
tban Russian or Austrian servitude, is not 
only repulsed, but taken back tl) chains and 
strtpes. For such IS the law of thiS Lalld 
of Freedom I 

• 
FROM CHINA -Hong Kong (China) pa. 

pers of September 29th state that the BritIsh 
and Amellcan fleets are engaged tn opera
tIOns agalllst the pirates of those seas, who 
have become so formldahle, ill POlDt of 
numbels and resoulces, as to endanger ther~ 
the commerce of the world The Bfltlsh 
chpper Sylph, bound with treasure to Cal
cutta, has heell recently found mlssllJg, 
under cIrcumstances whICh led to the appre
henSIOn that she had beeR captured by these 
freebooters. The Bnttsh steamers Medea 
and Canton, whIch wele dIspatched to as
certum her fate, both had encounlers with 
the plrlltes, the result of whIch was the cap. 
ture of five Junks; they, hov;ever, obtaIned 
no tldtnga of the Sylph The parttal auc. 
cess of these steamers enraged the pirates 
to such a degree that tbey burned the Village 
of Chappa, captured SIX Junks, nnd other
wise chasttsed the lIIhabltllnts. The pIrates 
boast of one hundl ed sail of armed junks, 
and 8,000 men Two of their Junks were 
recently seized at Cumsmgmoon by the 
Amencans. 

the prOVIsions. 

In the Supreme Judicial Court at Boston, 
a verdIct for $9,975 damages was rendered 
tn the case of Lyman Raymond vs. the Ctty 
of Lowell. The cIty had placed a grate in 
the gutter in Central st, and It stuck up 
some two inches above the CUI b·stone. In 
stepping off the sidewalk, the platnttll'struck 
hIS foot agamst the top of the grate, and, 
falh~g forward, fractured his knee.pan, 
caustng permanent lameness. 

The contt acts ;fol the continuatIOn of the 
Ene RaIlroad to Hornellsvllle, 42 mtles, have 
all been gIven out at very low rates. '.Uhe 
number of bIds was large, alld the compiltl' 
tton such that contracts were secured at 
much lower rates than were anttclpat/ld. 
The whole 42 mIles WIll be completed and 
Ironed by the 1st of September next, [or 
about four hundred and fifty thousand dole 
ready for the Irallls, belllg less than ele~en 
thousand dollars per mIle. 

The official report of the A uditor of Iowa 
states tbe assessed valuatIOn of property ill 
that State at $18,479,751, the amoullt of tax 
bblllg $47,249 42 N urn ber of acres of land 
assessed 3,450,394 i horses over tv;o yellirs, 
34,741, neat cattle, over tlVO years, 91,2::\2; 
mules and asses, over one yeal, 331 j sheep, 
over6"months,140,787; hogs, OVCI 6 montbs, 
286,261 ' 

1 
The financial writer 111 the Boston Post 

says that less than a year ago a htlg laden 
with lumber saIled out of Boston harbpr. 
Vessel and cargo complete cost $15,000. For 
thIS adventure the owners have already te
ceived $56,000 111 gold-they expect to te 
celve about $15,000 more-and they sbll 
have the vessel and eqUIpment at anchorll at 
San FranCISco , 

The PreSIdent's Message was Telegraph\9(1 
from Baltimore to Pittsburgh complete lID 
six hours and twenty mmutes, in ample B~a. 
Bon to be published ID the mormng Journ,Is 
or that city sImultaneously with ItS appear
ance m those of Wa&hmgton, Balttmore, 
Pbiladelphla and thIS city. 

I A daughter of Mrs Chontea, at St. Lom!, 
Mo., natrowly escaped death by burnmg 
few days ago. In attemptlDg to remove lID 
arllcle trom the mantle pIece, a bottle lof 
Colognb water was knocked dOWll and fi,1I 
mto the fire, the flames IDstantly commu~i. 

nnr'nll.li of the 17th ult., 
Johnson, a Pro. 
at Gambicr, lost 
11th, by ihe ac· 

which he kept 

III carrv. 
~;nl7l .. nrl. Lay

and MISS 
of cholera i 
Henry Lee, 

v.OOK. the actress j 
in gymnas· 
carpenters 

ill~ited by the 
I ance Society to 
mation, by au

Kemtllch:iajls do not desire 
!re!!pectnig slave· 

gueBt -
H. Burllett. 

Rnrnrnia, ($10,000,) 
of the Gove~
New Hamp. 

Wisconsill, 
wbo re 

that 
pro· 

dlsop, 
Be lfast, All e· 

:mnolrt. slates th 
dellVU'ritli!- to purchase 

$100 bIll 

the 24th ult. 
of all the pet 

for Cahforma 
,;, .. ~t<'':·;ng 592 names 

Boston, via Newport IIDd lIalllUver, 

FOR BOSTON, VIA, NEWPORT AND FALL 
RIVER; by the splendid and supettor lteame ... 

BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE,of greatatre"gth 
and speed, parllcnlarly adapted to tbe nBvIgatlO 1 of 
Long Island Sound, runnmg III connectIOn with the ~8U 
River aud Old Colony Railiuad, a d,.tance of 53 mil .. , 
to Boston only. Leave Pier No.3 North River, bear 
the Battety The steamer EMPIRE S.TATE, Oapt. 
Comstock, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, ada Saturday., It 
4 P M The BAY SrATE,Capt. Brown,on MondaYI, 
Wednesdays, and Fndays, Ilt 4 P. M. ThlJ line Ie the 
only one that nIns direct for Newport For lrel@btor 
passage apply on board, and eltber to TISDALE BOR. 
DEN, 70 Wall ... t or at the office of the Lwe, at the 
corner of Washmgton st IndBattery.pIace. 

Mllil Lm~ between Boston lind New York. 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOS'rON 

AND NEW YORK VIa StonlDgton aod ProVI
dence. Inland route, wltbout ferry, chunge of cal'll or 
baggage' The new steamer C VANDERBILT.Oapt. 
Joel Stone, and COMMODORE, Capt WllhalD H. Fra. 
zee, m connectIOn With the Slonmgton and PrOVidence 
and Boston and ProVIdence Railroads, leaving New York 
daily, Sundays excepted, from Pier No 2 North RIver, 
Ilt 4 o'clock P. M, and Stomngtoll at 8 o'clock}' M. 
or upon tbe arnval 01 the mail traID from Boston. Tbee8 
steamers were budt expressly for the route, aod are In 
every respect partICularly adapted to the nougatioo of 
Long Island Soulld The accommodations for paeaeli 
gers are commodIOUS and COIDlortable-the officers ca
f'able and expenenced Tbe ronte bemg tbe aborteat 
and mo.t direct between Boston aod New York, pa. 
engers are enabled to nTrlve In ample ttrrl'elor the 1II,IlnI. 
Ill~ lines of steamboats Qnd rmlroads runmJg to various 
POlllts from those nlttes Tbe C VANDE BILT will 
leave New York Tuesday, ThurBday, an Saturday. J 
Leave Stonmgton MondnY'IWednesday, and Friday. 
The COMMODORE will leave New York .Monday, 
Wednesday, and Fnday Leave Stomngton Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday Fl.r passage, berth., atate
rOOIDS or freIght, apphcatlOn may be made to the 8genll 
on the wharf, and 3t the office, 10 Battery.place. 

Sabbath 1'racts. It 
The AmerICan Sabbath Tract SOCIety p'nbhsh"s the 

followmg tracts, whIch are fOl sale at Its Depository, 
No! 9 Sprube st, N "t, VIZ -
N6 I-Reason. for'<ilntroduclDg the Sabbalh of the 

Fourth ()ommandmellt to the conSideratIon of tbe 
ChrIstIaU PubllC 28 PI' 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the 
Sabbath 5il pp 

No 3-,SAllthonty for the Change of the Day 01 th~ 
Sabbath. 28 pp \ 

No 4-The Sabhatb and Lord's Day-A Hl8tory of 
thmr Ob.ervance m the ChrIstian Cliurch 51! pp 

No 5-A Chl1stJan Caveat 10 the Old and New Sab. 
batanans 4 PI' 

take.n thtther 
m of money 

could be sued, 
eXlstlDg laws 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keel'IDg boly, m each week, 
the Seventh Day mstead of the f Irsl Day. 4<pp. 

No. 7 .... ThlTty SIX Plmn QuestIOns, presentIng Ihe maID 
POlotS In the Controversy, A Dialogue between a 
Mmlster of the Gospel Rnd n S.bbatanan, Counter. 
relt Com. a Pl'- _ 

carpenters of 
~ol",,,H to notify the 

that from the 
of November 

50 per day. 

j 
No. a-The Saboath Controversy-The True lIsl1e. 

4W , 

No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False EXP081tlPD 
4pp 

No lO-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 
16pp '-:t-_ 

The Government of Bengal has offered 
the price of 100 rs. for a good aud Ilcono
fDical machine fOl separatIng the cottoo wool 
Of IndIa from ItS seed. For this ~m a 
thollsand native machmes migbt bB! pur
chased. 

Gen Houston, of Texas, also introduced 
a resolutton calhng upon the PreSident for 
all correspondence that has taken place be
tween the heads of any (If the Departments 
or himself, With the mlhta1y authorities at 
Santa Fe, as also that whIch has passed he. 
tween them and the CIVIl authontles of Tex. 
as, and to fnrmsh to the Senate any mforma
.tion tn hIS power touchlllg the refusal of the 
mlhtary lIuthollttes of Sallta Fe to YIeld obe
dience to the CIVIl authorlttes of Texas. The 
design IS, to claIm Santa Fe as belllg wIthlll 
the houndaries of the State of Texas as 
origlllally admitted tnto the U ilion, and by 
tbls method to make a large sectIOn of coun
try Slave Territory that 18 now Flee. 

• • catlng to her dress. The fire was exttn-
DEATH OF REV. AUGUSTUS THIVET, LATE guished by the prompt oXertlOns of her I rc.bbinl! 

SECRETARY TO THE ROMAN CATHOLIC MIS' mother and sIster I 
No ll-RehglOUS LIberty Endangered by Legielatlv'I 

Enactments 16 pp. 
No 12-Mlsuse of the-Term Sabbath 8 pp. 

Working models of railways, loc~motive 
enginee, and electric telegraphs, have been 
ordered from Ellgland for the use of the Mah 
ratta SovereIgn, whose curIOsIty has been 
arou,ed by what he has heard of those won· 
ders. 

SION IN CHINA -On the 27th June a vel y The schooner Ellen Sedgwick, Captain 
melancboly aCCIdent occuTled at 1'tnang. A Beaston, of Newark, N. J, bound from Rlc~
party of gentlemen were on a Visit at Balu· 1.IJj'OUU WIth a load of coal for the Brookl~n 
Kawan, some of wham went out to shoot m 

Gas Co , went down in the gale on Saturd y 
a plantation The Rev. M. Thlvet and December 22, and all hands perished (7 In 
another sepalated themselves from the rest h 
of the pal ty. M. Thlvet was in advance, an number) excepttng t e mata. I 

, it is said, 
~;,·too1l"h holy orders at 
mr.I",,"rl as a home mis. 

Tbe SocIety hIlS also pubhshed Ihe followm .. works 
to whICh attentiOn IS IlIvlted _ 0, 

A Defen.e of the Sabbath, m reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow ItinIt 
pnnted m London, III 1724; repnnted at StoDlngton, 
Ct., m 1802; npw repuhhshed m a reVised form. 168 

• Immediately on crossmg the entrance of an The WOl k IS completed, by which stea~. 
Inclosure, dIsappeared HIS friend heard boat naVIgation IS opened from the O~wego 
hIm call out that" he v; as a lost man;" and Canal at Three River POlDt through OneIda 

slonalY lD ~umaon, 

The Roynl Law Contended for By Edward Sten
net FI1~t printed tn London, 10 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for the Restorallon of the T,ord's Babbath, 
tn an Addre.. to the BaptIsts from the Sevenlh-day 
Bapl1st General Conference 24 pp Counterl'eit $5s on the City Bank, ProVld. 

ence, R. are lD free CIrculatIOn. They 
TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNJ!. 

By the Steamship Empire City, whi~h ar. 
rived at New York last week, two weeks 
later news from Cahfornia was received. 

The steamer brought 271 passengers, and 
balf a million in gold.dust. 

after a search, was hOI T1fied to find that River lind Lake, a dIstance of 50 mdes, ~. 
Thlvet had fallen upon a tiger lIap tho Erie canal,l1 short dIstance west of 

are unhke true bIlls, wh'tcb have a V VtndlCatIoll of the Tr.te Sabhatb, by J W. Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of the Reformed Presbyterian Church. 
64pp 

Tbe election had taken place, and result

ed in the adoption of the new Constitution 
by an overwhelming majority. Petar H, 
Burnett was elected Govel nor ; John 'Mac_ 

I 

Dougal, LIeutenant Governor; P. A. Morse 

and Geo. W. Knight, Congressmen. I 
The rainy season had commenced, and 

mining was pretty much at an end for the 
present year. ProvisIOns were highl and 

IItill rising, so that much suffering tbis1inter 
was anticipated. 

A sbort supply of food was feared t the 
mines, but the wild cattle were depJnded 
upon to prevent actua~ starva~ion. P~epar
atious were also makmg to Import largely 
from the Sandwich Islands, Oregon, add the 

~ Southern coast. \ 
The old mmets were generally at the 

opinion that next season would win!! up 
profitable mining undel the present !rude 
I),atem. 

Tbe reported discovery of a vein of! gold 
at Col. Fremont's rancho was considered to 
be a ruse to attract attention of minJrs in 
thaL direction. ! 

Tbe annexed are the latest prices at tbe 
diggings, for the following articlesL.the 
marltet was still rising: Barley 50 cenfs per 
lb., Ale 82 per bottle, Candles 82 per lb., 
Cheese $1 25 per lb., Onions 81 25 p~r lb., 
Potatoes $1 per lb., Butter $2, Saleratps $4, 
Corn Meal 30 cents, Flour 50 cents, P9rk 1i0 
ceots, Sour Krout $1 per quart, MolallJles 75 
cents per quart, Oysters, pmt cane, SIt. 

A, PresbyteriaH religious weekly, palled 
the Watbcman, is about to be started at San 
Francilco by Albert Wllhams. : 

Mr. Douglass presented tbe ConstItution 
of the people of Deseret, askmg to be ad
mItted Into the U ilion either as a State or a 
Territory, whIch Constttutton was ordered 
to be prill ted for the use of the Sellate 

Mr. Douglass intlOduced a bIll granlmg 
one hundred and sIxty acres of publtc land 
to the actual settlers theleon Also a bIll 
making a liberal donation of pubhc lands to 
the States in which they he, to pay the ex· 
p,ense of a geologIcal survey of said States. 
Also a bill for the benefit of the Terrttoryof 
Minnesota. 

Mr. Clemens gave notice of a bl\l propos· 
ing to amend the Constitutton so as to pro. 
VIde for the election of Senators by tbe peo
ple. 

House of Repre,entativel. 

In the HOUSE, on FIfth day, Mr. Venable, 
of N. C., sent up a resolution, which was 
read by general consent, calling upon t!Ie 
President to communicate to the House 
whether, since the last session of Congress, 
any person has been appotnted civil or milt· 
tary Governor of California or New Mexico; 
If so, hIS name and compensatton i aDd 
whether the duties of civil and mihtary Gov
ernor have beeu united in one office. Also 
whether any Governor had issued proclama 
tions calling a Convention in Cahfnrma, or 
had endeavored to advise or control pro· 
ceedings, &c.; and that the President com· 
municate copies of all documents and cor· 
respondence 10 retation to the busilless at. 
tending the election in Califorma. 

Then followed a long discussion, princi. 
pally between Mr. Wmthrop and Mr. Gid. 
dings, in relation to tbe course of the HoJie 
and of individuals respect111g slavery; it 
grew out of a motion that. the Spea.ker ap. 
point the Standtng CommIttees, whIch mo· 
tion, finally prevailed. 

Both branchee of Congress adjourned 
over to Second.day of the present week, at 
which time the House proceeds to the elec
tion of a Clerk and other officers. A dilFerence has occurred betwe8.D the 

J.ourneymen Carpenters of San ~ra~cisco 

and tbeir employer.. Tbe former lD~st on CALIFORNIA FROM THE DARK SlDE.-The 
U6 a day, the latter refuse to pay! more New York 1 rzlnine last week copied from 
tball tU. The day laborers who hate had tbe Placer Time, a statement tbat tbe dig. 
17 and ta, refuse to work for less thao $10. gers on tbe Yuba river were averaging two 
AbOut /SOD are engaged in the strike. ! ounces of gold per day. Mr. A.J. Baker, 

m the bottom of a pIt about 20 feet deep, New London. Two steamers bave beelJ 
covered with grass and altap leaves laId bUilt at Brewerton to run on the river an~ 
upon slender sucks, and planted WIth strong the lake, and are now lecelVlng their ma
nebong spears, set perpendIcularly or chmery, and WIll be ready to run on thb 
slightly illchmng towards the RIdes of the of naVIgatIOn ill the spllng. 
pit, and rtveted in the sod. On one of these The Buffalo CommerCIal states that thJ:j 
the unfortunate ~entleman was Impaled. He charter of tbe Utica Branch Bank at Canari. 
expIred at 3 A. M the following day.. The dalgua expIres by hmitatJon on the 1st of 
part of the spear WIthin the body measured January, 1850, and that a hank, with a capl-
16 inches, Its greatest diameter 2, and Its clr· tal of $300,000 IS to be established in tha:t 
cumference about 5 tnches.-PUlang Gazette CIty, undel the ch rge of H. K. Sanget, 
30th June. Cashier of the Utlc Blanch Bank. I 

• 
EFFECT OF RAIN IN CALIFORNfA.-A letter 

ofS. S. Osgood to the New York Trtbulle, 
under date of San FranCISCO, Nov 8, says: 
"Smce the last steamer sailed we have had 
a taste of the I amy season. Not a day until 
thIS have we escaped a drenchlllg, and tbe 
IIIght before last there was a perfect deluge. 
I have heard of no house yet that was not 
more or less inundated thlOUgh the roof or 
otherWise; many goods were damaged, and 
the mud all over town was lIItolerable. 
Thick boots were up In the market, and m 
six days they rose from one ounce to SIX 
ounces per paIr. You may open your eyes, 
but it IS true, that boots-long, thick, stout 
leather boots, such as can be purchased in 
the States for $5 or $6-sold here on the 5th 
Ilf November for $lOO-one hundred dollars! 
I douhted when I beard this Btated, and 
went to tnqulre the price, and was told that 
I could have a paIr at 6 onnces." 

The brig Santla 0, arm ed at New York 
last week, from Ha ,I eports that on the 
eve of theIr departure from Aux Cayes, the 
Dominicans had pIllaged and b'nrned to lh~ 
ground two Hayuen vlllageB, named Pettte 
Revere and Dame Maria, which caused a 
g,reat excItement at Aux Cayes. The HaY!' 
tten fleet was then Iytng at that port, but left 
ImmedIately for Dame Marla. 

Accordtng to the Trenton Gazette, the mi
grauon from West Jersey to VIrginia call. 
tmues; and indeed not only from West Jer. 
sey, but from some of the Northern countte$ 
cOllsiderable numbels of enterpr18lng merl 
are settling upon the cheap farms of the Old 
Domimon. 

FranCiS Curtiss recovered before the Su
preme Court of Massachusetts, $5,000 ofthl! 
Eastern Radroad, for an llljury to bls leg, by 
a colliSIOn, so as to depnve hIm of the USl! 
of It for several years, and Ezra H. C .' 

---........ -- $9,040 against the ConnectIcut RIver 
LIBERTY PARTY STATE CONVENTION.-The road, for IDJuries occaSIOned by a similar 

State CommIttee of the LIberty Party (Ger- cident. 

rtt SmIth) have called a St!lte ConventIOn to At Honesdale, Pa., on Christmas 
meet at Little Falls, HerkImer Co., on the lU t as the preacber commenced spElak:ing 
22d. of January, ". to defiberate upon public 1n Sthe Episcopal Churcb, a large 
affaIrs and tbe alms and purposes of that ot' pla.tering four feet in dIameter 
party." All the "fri~nd8 of Human Free· a crash down 'to the floor, a distan:e 
dom and of Human RIghts, of RIghteousness about 20 feet. It was miraculous that 
and RIgh!~ous CIVIl Government, are IDvILed lIves were lost, as the Church was crolwd.ed: 
to attelld. Tbe GarrJsoman State Conve~. in every place, except exactly where it 
tJo~ meets at Syracuse, January 15. G:errtt dIrectly III front of the pulpit. 
SmIth has promIsed to attend both meetings, .• 
hoping, tn a letter to Samuel J. May, that A dIspatch dated PhIladelphIa, De.c. 
Liberty Party men WIll attend the Syracuse says, tbat J o~n Cornoll, a pass.enger 111 
ConventIon in "great numbers." steamer EmpIre City, who arrIved bere -. 

ellttre center. ' 
" These tract. Will 1I~ furnlSbed to those W18hillg tbem 

for d,strlbutton or sale, at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent. Persons destnog them can have them forwarded 
h y maIl or olherwIse, on sendIDg theIr address, wllh a 
remittance. to GEORG' BUTTER CorrespondlDg Sec 
retnry of the AmerICan Sabbath Tract Society, Nol j 
S pruce·st , New York 

Scientific and Practical Agricullnr~. 

HENRY STEPHENS, F R. S E, of Edmburgb 
the celebrated author of the " BooRoF THE FARM," 

aud PROF NORTON, of Yale College, New Haven, 
are prepanng for the Pre •• , a Book to be entitled, 
AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL. 

It Will embrace every sub~ect of Importance connect. 
ed With Agriculture m all Its vaTlous brancbes, both 
Theoretical and PractIcal "Sclence, m as far a8 It bas, 
up to the present time, been made available to Prachc. 
by EXpenment, Will be tlCated m Its relatIOn to every 

Genesee 1 25 operatIOn as It occurs m the coarse 01 the seasons" The 
Noirthern 45c ,Jersey work Will be arranged under four dlStlllct head., repre. 

for Mess, 8 75 a 
and 8 60 a 9 00. 

Cbeese 5~ 

Eld. Alexander 
In DeRuyter 

, Preceptress 

senlIpg tbe seasohs, begmmng With Wmter and ending 
WIth Autumn The follOWIng are among the snbjectl to 
be treated of In the first and secolld se .. ons, IDclading 
the IntrodUctory, VIZ' 

IN,TIAT,ON -Ou \he best of 1he exi.ting Methode tor 
acqntnnga thorough knowledge of PractIcal HUlhandryj 
the Difficulties to be encountered m jaanung practical 
husbandry, and on the Means of o~ercolDlDg them j tbe 
different kIDds of farmmg, Ibe persons reqmred to \lOn
duct and execute the labor of tbe larni; the brancbea 
of sCience most apphcable to Agnculture. the IDllltu
hons of EducatIOn best SUited to Agricultural ocience ; 

- tbe eVils altelldmg the neglect oflan~ownera1lDd otheN 
to learn Pracllcnl A~r1cultnre, 00 observIng tbe detai!j 
and recordlOg the lacts of lamung by the Agncultural 
Itudent of December, 

U.'NE~, !l0ug,uler of Elder 
of her age PUCTICE-WINTER -On the trea(meDt of fann. 

horses In WIDter, the treatment of thi,. farmer'a laddie 
and harness horse m W mter; the fattenmg of aWIDe; 
the treatment of fowls, the rationale of the feedmg of 
aDlmals, on the l\Pcommodqtion of the .g1'8lll cr2Ps III 
tbe steading, threshmg and wlnnowmg of gram; on. tbe 
formmg of dunghills and composts m Wmter; on Ihe 
construcllon of bqUld msnur~ tanks and carts; _.weed 
as manure; on ganltIng or clBymg the SOli. 

,~~\:~n.!;~~~!..~r]~ti~~ Publl8bing 
ac~t;~~~~~~ the followlDg 

PRACTICE-SPRING -Summ~ry of the field opera
tions, and of tbe weather In Sprmg; on the advantage. 
of haVing field.work always ID 1\ state of forward))e .. j 
on the calvmg of cows; tbe millu11$ of cow •• tbe rear
ID~ of calves. On \be sowmg 01. spnng wheat j ou 
dnllmg up the land, on the soWlng 01 beaDS, and peal, 
~nd tares On the transplantlDg of turnIp bulbs for Pl'll' 
ducmg seed On tho. rolling of land. On the so~og 
of oats,lacerne, and saIDfom On tbe lamblDg of eWe. 
On cross-plonghing land, and nbblDg land for the seed. 
furrow On the sOWIDg of gross·seeds and barley. On 

OJ ~a~,balJ>' Recorder:_ 

H 

H .. 
" 
" 
" 

$2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

t'to'naence. R I. 2 
I 2 

to vol 6 No 52 
" 6 '5~ the tummg or dunghIlls. On tbe plantmg of potatoe •• 
" 6 "52 On panng and banng the surface On the farrowing 01 
" 6 "52 BOWS; tbe hatchmg of fowls, &C. I 
" 6 •• 22 Tbe Work Wl1i 81<0 embrace many Important opera. 
" 6 "52 not mclnded III the ordlDary rontlDe (If farmini, 
" 6 "52 sUcb as "Jurlcing of Land," " StockJng oj a Farm," 
" 6 "26 .. Impro"ement of the So.l," &c., &C. 
" 6< "52 Tbe contnbutions bv Prof. Norton will add greatly to 

Ferllando Flint, formerly of New iYork, of Jonesville, Mich., who bas just returned 
'and at one time a Coosul for Hanover and (rom there says that tbe estimate is grossly 

"""" Bra,U at Valparaiso, committed suicille on exagg"rat~d. He worked ten days in the 
tbe 11tb November, at a bouse in San iFran. diggmgs, but remained tb.ere some SIX weeks 
cilco by blowing the upper portion of bis suffering severely from dIarrhea, &c., result
head 'entirely all' Wilh a pistol. I ing from hiB privations and sufferings on the 

The New Bedford Mercury states that 
Midshipman Spencer, who was recently 
kIlled at one of the islands in the Pacific, tn 

route to Cadiz, Ohio, and who stopped 
Congress Hall, \Vas robbed some time 
tweell mght and moming of $4,000 in 
dust and money. Snowb'lrge:r,i \~'ane'sbOlro, Pa. 2 .. 6 "52 tb. value of the book, h,!/ arJaptlftK zt to the So,l, 

" 6 .. 52 ClImate, Growth. 4oc, of our oum Country; aDd the 
.. 6 .. 52 united labors of two such dlstlngulShed men Wlll make 

On Sunday morning.' N.ov. 11,.11. !?rtu- way. He thinks the diggers on tbe Yuba 
-pIMe wu found dead 1D bls tent 1D Iddle do not average more than. five dolla~1 eack 
Valle .. Deaf what is known as "the rook ....... rIa., while the cost ofltvmg there IS very 

#.' h' I r" '" fd 11n Grave," with a wound upon II pp'I'Son, heavy, and the ravages 0 ~sease very gene· 
ill wbich was a email Iword. The u!lque!t ral and severe. The suffenngs throughout 
h"lcJ next day decided that he came to hIS the Mining Region this Winter must be ter· 
a.atJl' from injuriel inflicted by hiJ own rible beyond imagination. Tbe country 
hand. I swarms with adventurers, wbo .have fright· 

A. corrupondent of t~e Placer rimes ened a,:vay all the ga~e. ProviSIons, a.lread~ 
.... the ¥licular. of-a sad accident at very hl.gb, are c.er~alD to g~ mucb blgher, m Cr.lr~ on the 25th of October. ll'hree while slcknels wIlll~creue tts r~,ages upon 

Idea Damea Kendell, Kent and Wrightlwere the strength of tbe mc~.liant raIDa already 
_ijol( iii partner,hip and lodging toptber experienced and the WIDter now upon them, 
i DeC.;". Mr. Jamlie F. Kelldell bad been (or whicb fe.w are at all prepared. Mr. B. !!}-I idd .boue , o'clock in ehe mornibg goe think! O1Je.t/&trtL of aU wbo statted from tbe ;'l'. }rItD,t out or &hi teDe, l •• ring hif part· StaCeI Jut SpriDJ o,erland are :lreadl dead I 

a duel with a Midsblpman of the British A man was taken from Yorktown, West· 
Navy, was probably R B. Norton Spencer, chester County, to tbe New York City Hos· 
who sailed from that port October 1847, in pital, on WAdnesday last, to have his leg 
the whalesIi'ip Ehzabeth-a son of Judge amputated, from the eff~ct of wearing R tight 
Spencer of New York, not of Hon. Jobn C. boot. 
Spencer, as bas been stated. A writer in the Boston Medical Journal 

N asserts that the mortality of the free people 
A clergyman of ew Orleans, in a ser- of color of the United States is more than 

mon upon the recent catastrophe on board h h 
of the Louisiana, stated, as a well ascertiaDed one bundred per cent. greater t an t at 

d the slaves. fact, tbat fourteen hun red persons perished 
yearly on tbe Western waters from Bleam-·I A French chemist has preserved wateri!1 
boat casualties. sweetness for seven years by adding 6lbs. of 

A dispatch dated Washington, Vee. 26, black oxide of maganese to 100 gallon.s. 
says that a small (rame(]welltng in the rear Tbe great Bugar refinery of' Woolley & 
of the Navy Yard was burned down the pre· Co., New York, was destroyed by fire on 
vious day, and a man and three children Sabbath, December 22. Loss, in building, 
perished ill the Hames. Intemperance is machinery, stock, &c., estimated at 8500,000 
supposed to have been the calise of the ca· on which tbere was about $250,000 inlur-
lamit)" IDee. 

R. P. 

Alonzo HarlDer.1 

A.L.Wb!~~" G.W .. M 
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.. 6" tblS work one of tbe most complete lInd valuable to 
., 6 the Amencan farmer, ever ,ssued froID th" prea •. 
" 6 The work Will be compnsed III about 18 NOI. of 80 
.. 7 each, Wltl! a oleel engravlDg III every number; 
" 6 which ,t W111 contain more than 600 wood en-
" 6 gravingo, in the hlgbest Ityle of the art. It10m be 
" 6 liaodlOmell" pnnted 011 fine paper; and sold at 25 Gealll 
.. 6 "52 a number, or ,4 III advance for the elphteea nwnbent. 
.. 6 "52 The FIrSt Number will be Ihued In the month oF 
• 6 .. 52 January, and the work will be completed in abouf OIIe 
:: 6 "52 year. Tbe first volume, wntten by lIfr. 8 ... p_ iii 
" 6 "52 Blready publisbed In Edinburgh, aad the Amerielllla 
" 6 "52 edItion will be pnoted from the Ite~tyJ16 (l1.tea im

blisltin ported for that purpose. 
Pf. II g BookMllera and Dea1erain Perii/dicsl. 

o. OWIDg ed on hberal terms. I 
.·n,m o', ... 'u BOClety:- POitmaatera and othera remlttinl~g~i~:tnl~~ 

j5 00 copies at Ihe above price8, will ii "'DI.1lOl;~ 
- 5 00 gram. RelDlttancetl W'Il~be:ia:ti£:i~'~ri:£::r~'~~ .• (j 00 era, If the mailmg of the 

5 00 at the nok ofthe partum 

5 bo tifo:ate oj 'h. r. ~:~~~~~;;;~~~;;~~: 5 00 factory evidence to ~ 

I~~~~t= 5 00 LEONARD 'l;:~~ Bi!NEiDI('T W. R T __ • No. 19 FultoJi.s~il 
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Jlli.5tdlnneou5. 
THE S4BBATH RECORDER, JANUAR • 

3, 1850. 

OUR FASHIONABLE GIRLS 

blmd cords, IInrng fOl cIstelns, tublllg, &c, A RAILRUAD INCIDENT - The New York SENATE COAfMITTEES -The cast of th 
can be made The facility with whIch and Erie Rallroau, whICh IS so widely known Standing Committees of the Senate IS 
pieces of tubIDg wore m a few moments se fOI tho excellence or Its cars and locomo ceeJmgly sectIOnal, the J udlctary Commit 
curely JOined together, Simply by the aid of lives, IS enlitled to equal celebflty for the teo being complsed of three slaveholders 
a little hot water, seemed almost magICal character of lis conductors EvelY traveled (Including Challman) and two non slavehold 

A crimi~al was In the awaitlOg 
murder, With a rllllSOnal)le pros. 

DeRuyter InstItute. 

• 

The for aher. 
day to see when the 

Mrs SWisshelm, of the PIttshurgh. Satur 
day VISItor, gives the fo/lol'(lOg rl)attel of. 
"'13 'illformatlon moue of her Odrll able 

I " .. letters 10 conntry glr s : 
DIIULERA IN TilE BAST INDIES. man knows how much he IS Indebted to the ers The Committee on the) hatrIct of Co 

conductor of a road for comfort. and those ilumhla has a pro slavery Chairman, two 
who have been over the Erie road will calli memhers from the South, and two flOm the 

A correspondent of the Strafts Times to mmd many a pleasant houl with the hero North But the Commlttoe on the 1 ern 

to campI Visitor, 
, r should to 

harlge,di I know of no by whom I 

The AcademiC Yeur of tIllS IlllIlllllllOn lor 1849-50 
will commence Ihe lasl Wednesday IDAugust,uud con. 
tInue forty three consecull\ e "<leks, ending !,lIe Ja.t 
Wednesday of June me!udmg a 'ece •• of ten daYI for 
Cbnstmas and Nilw Year holtdays The Year",m be 
diVided mto three Terms 

II There are hundreds of gills lOe every 
large city who parade the Slleets III fll1lthers, 
flowers. stIks and laces. whose hands ~Ie soft 
Bnd whIte as uselessness can maki them, 
whose mothers keep boarders to Iret a hVlng 
for their daughtels These mothers WIll 
cook, sweep walt on tables, carry IfdS of 
marketing, do the most memal dl gery 
tall late and early, With velY IIltI mOle 
clothmg than would be al/owed to a so!lJ.thern 
slave whlle thetr hopeful daughters .spend 

Writes -" I regret to say that the" cholera, of the followmg stolY. whICh we take from tones IS tbe must sectIOnal of all, haVing Ii 
that awful vl9ltatiOn of God, has, In lis on the Journal of Commerce _ elaveholdmg Chairman (Senator Douglas of 
ward march, reachud Bangkok and made "Not long SlIlce, an old lady from lbe IllinOIS, who owns a plantatIOn In :VIISSISS

IP
, 

l'atl,Al'be hanged LU'U1"IY you" The 
one of hiS hlan emlles lOre. 

The Fmt, commellclDg August 29 of 14 week. 
Th. Second, • December 5, of i5 • 

most fearful ravages among Its thpughtless nelgbborhood of Blllghamton, on the up pI,) aud but one Northern member 

nd should I be shenff, 
one I would hang than 

The Tblrd, \) Marcb 20, of!4 
Encourag<j,d by !be success of the Scbool undllr It I 

present Instrnctors, the frIend. of tho In.tltut~ bave 
made hberal additIOns 10 Its hbrary cabmet alld Bp 
paralus tbus furmshlDg ample facIlitIes 10rillustratmg 
branches taught ID the Vlll'loU. departmenlS 

' , their mOlmngs lounging' III hed, rWadlng 
some stlly book taking lessonA III mU~lc and 

multItudes On l:lunday, the 17th of June, a ward tralO of cal s. when they had passed New York IS represented but 011 
few cases occurred withIn the CIty walls and Cochecton. and wele upward of a hUlldred (Jommmee, whtle the httle State of Arkan 
near tbe palace, by the Tuesday followlOg miles f10m PIOlmont, suddenly mIssed ber sas IS lepresented on SIX, South Carohn 
lt had so Increased that 80 bodIes were taken umbrella 'Thel e I' she exclaimed dolor thlee, MISSISSIPPI fOUl, VlrglOla four, Lo 
to a slOgle ' wat' for burmng On Tuesday, ously, 111 a VOice that attracted the attention ana foUl Senators King of Ala, and Alch 
Frrday, and SatUiday, It laged so that lis of all In the car,' Thele I I do declare, I 've son of !\fo. are each on Iwo com mItt 
horrors are beyond all descrlplloll You left my umbrel aboard the boat down to lhe South hale a mOJortty In fifteen of tb 

the electrIC 
I'ji;>''''" n latel y 

found to be 
the cause, 

e brood wae 
perdt~an:ube, and It 

dHlla'lI contnved 

Tbe Llte"ll)' Department IS as berctolore under the 
SuperVl8l011 01 Rev JAMES R IRISH,A)If, Pre 
surent "'Iste,l by olher able wMI uclors In !bll De 
partment espeCial attentIon IS glV( n to !be lower Eng. 
Iish Branches Students are also fitled III lb.e OlaB81cs 
to enter tbe ad,auced classes III College 

French. fix1l1g fin81Y, and the like ~ 
II Thll evemngs are devoted to dressmg. 

dlsplaymg tben chal ms and accomplIshments 
to the beat advantage. for lhe wonderment 
and admiratIOn of klllghts of the yar~ stick 
and young aspll ants for plOfesslonal &onors 
-doctors WIthout patients, lawvers ~thout 
chents-who are as bramless and soul~ess as 
tbemselves After a whtle the plano eound. 
109 SImpleton captIVates a tupe mea~rmg. 
law expounding. or pill mukmg" Simpleton 
The two mnDles spend evet y cent that can 
be raised by hook or crook-get all that can 
be got on credIt In broadcloth, satm, flQwers, 
lace, camage attendance. &c ,-hang ~ theu 
empty pockets on somebody's chall~ lay 
thelf empty heads on Bomebody's plllo~, and 
commence theIr empty life wltb no )other 
prospect than lIVIng at somebody's expeose 
-With no hIgher put pose than IlVlngt gen 
teelly and Spiting thelf neighbors ThiS IS a 
lIynopsls of the hves of thousands of stleet 
and ball.room belles, perhaps of some whose 
IIblnmg costume you have enVied frQm a 
passing glance 

could not walk out, even for a short dIstance. Plelmollt " alld contmued bewailing her committees, and Ihe North In twelve T 
WIthout wllnesBlOg the dead bocll8s Iymg In gl eat loss ttll Avel s enteled She repeated of these committees al e entn ely composed 
all dlrecllons, and seeing pel sons attacked her great gtlevance amI SOil ow to 111m of Southern men, and two of N "rthe 
whtle walkIng from one place to another, 'Bless you, madam,' sali! he, 'IS that all? Sixteen of the Chanmen are from the South, 
who perhaps oftenllmea never reached thel! Wo can put you all right III a minute Send and eleven flOm the North [N Y Tllbune 

I he Axteh! of the Califul:u~4 
Judged of 
m the Post 
nnmber of 

The Department of NatUlal SCience Is conducted by 
Professor GURDOJlj ),VAN~ In thIS, NaturalPbdol 
ophy AstlODom y ,Geolo€) Natural H IsIOIY, and Cberu 
Istry, are taught m n manner of ullllurp.ssed wterest 
WHb It IS connectea tbo Department of AgrlCultura 
SCience 

II Thousands of women III CIties dles~ ele 
gantly In the stleet. who bave not h~d a 
.ufficlency of wholesome toad, a comfodable 
bed. or fire enough to wal m their I oom~ I 
once hoarded In a • genteel boardmg hCluse ' 
III LOUisville There were two young ladles 
alld a plano In the house, halls and pallO! s 
handsomely furDished The eldest ydung 
lady, the belle, wOle a summer bonnet at 
ten dollars, a silk and hlonde concern ~hat 
could not last mOle than two or three moJhs 
Silk and satm dresses It two. three and fDnl 
dollars per yal d, and five dollars a piece for 
making thenf, and the entire famtly, woolen 
boys and babieS, DIne In all, slept In One 
small room, with two dirty bags of p,lne 
shavmgs, two straw bolstels and three dmy 
qUilts for beddmg, no sheets no shps, and 
tbere On the wall bung the pea green lind 
whIte satm, the rich stlk and lawn dlesses

l 

homes So great was the numbel of deaths, for It by telegraph, ma'am,' and so saying 
that they found It Implacllcable to burn them he reached up hIS hand to the bell rope that 
all, and many were bUlled, and multitudes passes through all the cars, and Jerked It 
more thlown Into the fiver Just as they had once or tWICe, aud then went to anothel car, 
died You may form some conception of where, by a wise arrangement, all artICles 
tbe nnmbers by knowmg that In many of the pIcked up on the boat al e caflled along wltb 
wats 400, or nearly that, were buned In a the tlam He returned a moment anel 
day They were brought and laid In piles wards with the umbrella ' Lord a.massy f' 
and fuel apphed, when they were consumed exclaimed tbe old lady, In a fervor of)ehght 
hke heaps of logs No parade, no funeral, and astOlllSIIl~ent, 'I kuowed they sent let 
no other object but to hasten them away to ters and newspapers by telegraph, bllt It's 
the wat, whele they often were left to be the filst lime I ever heald of sending an 
hurned by those who would attend to It, or um brei' " 
left to putrefy on the ground Perhaps In 
the three days last mentIOned not less than 
(rom 1,000 to 3,000 died dally, and at the 
end of twelve days It was known that more 
than 20000 had fallen VictIms to Its fearful 
ravages Since that lime It has very much 
abated, but has hy no means ceased Among 
those who have died were velY few of the 
blgllest classes, however, among that small 
number was Khan Khun Bodlo, a noble of 
high ran k Rnd gl ea t Influence a man of age, 
and expenence, who was Commander 10 

chief of HIS Majesty's forces In the late wal 

MAil ROBBERY - While t' steamboat 
Henduk Hudson from Albany, havlDg on 
board the U S Mati. was comlllg to tIllS city 
last Thursday mOllllng, the clelk dIscovered 
a numbel of lettels and newspapers stlewed 
alOund the deck, and one of the deck hands 
J;>lcked up a bank note On examInlUg the 
mall bags, It was dlscoveled that they had 
been cut III several place~ A search wae 
then 1lI8t1tuted, and lettClB, With bank notes 
and drafts to the amount of about $15000, 
found upon a lad named W m E HarTIS, a 

In Cochln China 

IIINTS TO TIlE BALD HEADED 

.. passengel He was arrested and brought 
EDUCATION OF IDIOTs-They do some to New York, and IS now In custody Har 

tlllngs III Massachusetts which are not done rlS IS bet" een 15 and 16 years of age He 
else,. here The Legislature twu years agq.. stales, that he was aSSIsted hy another lad 
appomted a commISSIOn to mqulre alid Ie· about 14 / 
port on the number of IdIOtS, and what can ______ _ 

be done for their benefit Last year, on thiS INTEMPERANCE IN BALTUfORE _ The In 
report an applOprlStlon was made fOI an ex crease of IIltemperance In Baltimore has 
peument In leaching them, and 11 school haa rather non plussed the Temperance SOCie. 
been eSlabhshed at the Blind Asylum, under tillS In spIte of the law prohlbltmg the sale 
the superllltendance of Dr S G Howe J n of lIquol on the Sunday, (which 16 vmlated 
the mean tIme. Dr H B Wilbur, of Barre, with Impunity,) and all the effults of tem 
has estabhshed a pnvate achO(l1 for ImbeCiles, pelance men, taverns and grog shops 10 
wblCh IS qUite successful The Chrlsl1an crease, and mtempelance plospers The 
Register ·ays - Clerk of the City Court, receIved withIn the 

' He has eIght or Ulne pupils, whose rapId year endIng December 1st, IIIstant, $440 
Improvement bears suffiCient witness to the more for hquor heenses than In any pro 

Accoldmg to the follOWIng extract from practICability of the educatlOlI of IdIOts VIOUS year I Father Mathew slllce bls "a 
an editOrial artICle 111 the Boston ]lIedtcal They have aheady been elevated from a Journ there has administered the pledge to 
and Surgical Journal, the easy and Bure way state of helplessness and self. abandonment abont 2,000, but pnnclpalfy to old temper 
to plevellt baldness, IS to go bale headed, or to one of comparative comfort and self-dlrec. ance men very few of those who actually 
weal a well ventilated hat - lion They have been taught to adjust their would be' benefitted by the pledge lecelV. 

own dress wllh neatness, to obsm ve many of 109 It 
II A refined clvlltzatlov bas blought with the rules of society, to lestram therr appe 

statistics 
The 
The 
The C 

The 

and ale 

ulldmgs, m~lstly 
the anlle~:edi estilma.ted 
tbe 
IrVing liCIUS;B. 
$135,000, 
ard House, 
Store, $11 
000 

letters 
Ie 

II 

The Farmer s Oourse IS tDoroughly sCIentific, em 
bracmg the stud) of the best llulbors, wllh dady reClt 
ations Durmg the Wmter Term t"o hours each day 
will be spent In tne Analytical Laboratoq, where stu 
dents WIll be mstructed m tbe constItutIOn of salls and 
ashes of plants WIth a mmute exammllllon of !betrcon. 
otltuentelement. an,l the val'lousmodesoftestmg for 
theIr presence 

A course of lectures ,s gl~en dunuf: Ihe Term on 
Practical Farmmg, explammg tl,e relatlOu of Geology 
to AgrlCulture,the Soil, the Plant and tbe Annnol, BUd 
their vanous reJatlOns Ihe Rotanon ofOrops, Feedmg 
Ammals, Manures, DlamllJg Lands, &c ,&c For fur. 

citlllBLti,i<tlmrinforn,atiioIlBee Oatalogue 
~~:.r~:~?~~'IAS;~~~':~~~':y~Glohes Maps &c for the Illuetiatlon of 
• t a NewtoUlan Telescope of high magmfYlng 

In,ow.e, b .. recently been added to tbeapparatu. 

memo ran· 
ImpreSSIOn 
porary In· 

estt,e~~ by all who 
tlng family 

Dunng the Summer Term BOlnny and Geology reo 
celve speCIal attention Illu.trated by eXCur61ODSIO 10 
calities where these smences ruay be studied as leen 
m natnre ,\ GeologICal Bnd MIneralOgIcal Cul:Jwet i. aceesslule to tbe students 

The MathematlCul Departmen t IS under the mltraa 
tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH Tutor It embrace. 
thorough msll uctlOn In Aruhniellc, 'tIIId Ihe 11lgber 
pure and praetlCalMathematlCs, With field exerelS" 
m Englneenug and SurveYIng 

ElocutIon embraCing Readmg, Declamation, Gen 
eralOratory an(i Wntmg receive. the 'peClal atten 
han of a competent tencher 

The Teacher s Department "'Ill, as formerly, be ID 
OperatIon durlijg the Fan Term and last half of tbe 
Winter Term ParlIeular attentIOn to thiS II .ohclted 
f,om all who IIlteud to teach dlstnctschools 

The Female Depal1ment IS under the care of M ... 
SUSANNA !If COON agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 
mOlY, a lady every way compelen.t for thlS responSIble statIon 

No ellort. WIll be Sp" ed to renderithe yOUng ladlee 
of thIS Serulllary traiy aCCOlD~lished, 118 well m the.o al'~Lq\{'r has been Clal relatlOus of hfe as 10 the substantial branches of 

mgemous learnlllg and the higher refinements of education 
fnA ..... .,inAr .. which Ample faclhtles ore furolShed for pnrsum~ French, 

band, IS Italian, German DraWing, Pamtmg, MlllIlC on the 
mil~ijiin,e. With Plano, and Vocal MU6IC 

~lltellrd 10 It, I Informlulon. 
il'~spape;rs III Good board 10 pnvate famlhes from $~ ~5 to ~l 50 

"~1111".",~ Hungau 
~ountry, 

necessary 
YOlk was 
$500, M 

MciIt'laE, $250! 
q.the rs with 

Parents from obroad shaDid forDish their cluldrell WIth 
,ery hltle pocket money as maoy temptatIOns mar 
thllsb.avOlded Tbose who WIsh may depoilt money 
WIth ellher of the teacbers to be dlsbDlsed according 
to ordel, Without exlla cbarge 

$12 00 , 

"These ladles did not WOI k,"but pla)!ed 
the plano, accordeon, and calds, an~ neatly 
broke theIr hearts the week before we were 
there becanse another, who I presume llved 
Just as they did, called on them with a gleat 
clumsy gold cham Oll her neck None of 
them had one, and MISS Laballnda, tbe beUe, 
could eat no supper, and had a bad fit of the 
/lulks to console her for a want of a cha~n 
But, dE)ar me I I had no 1l0tIOn of runnll1g 
away off/hele I was Just tlunkmg h~ 
busy ')'OU country gil Is are apt to be HI t~e 
fall, and thl~ led me to tlllnk what a bleesl?g 
It IS that you have somethIng to do, aud thilt 
you think It 11 disgrace to !rve Idly It 18 a 
great bleSSIng to hve In a country whete?t 
IS a cledlt to work, for Idleness IS the pareQt 
of vice and mlselY So do not get weary Qr 
thInk your lot a hard ono when puttIng up 
pIckles or preserves, apples buttel,Bausages 
and sauces for fULule Uge ' 

It a tram of pbrslcal evi\t wblch It IS m the tltes, and to he careful of theIr conduct, and THE STATE OF DESERET_The delegate 
proVince of\sclence to control or subdue In Borne Illstances to commence a still higher now ID Washmgton with tbe memOrial to 
OUi ught hilts, our warm rooms, closely grade of education DOl mant facuhtles have Congress for the admiSSion of thIs new State, 
fitting caps, ~llk mght caps, from which the been called IlItO actlOlI, which they were InfOims the Glohe that the WOld deseret IS an 
pelBplrable matter cannot escape, by their supposed ClOt to possess Huw fal It IS pos aDClent Egyptian one, and slgmfies a honey 
combined agency, In connection wllh other Sible to develop In these unfortuna~ belUgs bee, which we had heard before The b~ 
Influences, and not always easy to define, the germs of a higher life, wlllch aE doubt IS everywhere we beheve, the emblem Of 
hnng off the hair prematurely and turn It less there, no one can lell, but fr m what Industry, and has been selected fur that rea. 
gl ay, sooner thau pel sonal vamty IS wtlhng has been accomplished, much may b hoped Bon by the Deseretarla1iS (If so they may be 
to exhibIt such eVidence of decay And from the exerllOIlS of a skillful and patIent called) for their nalloual deVice Napoleon 
thiS IS not all, the skin IS actually 1n a low mstructor, whose frllth IS equal to hiS task" chose It for the same reason, and when the 
state of disease, the effects of which are re • Bourhons came back one of the c(lnsequen 
coglllzed m the accumulatIOn of daudruLI- A RUSSIAN RULROAD -Letters from RUB ces of the Restof8l1on was the ohhtelatlOn 

mo.r,n,frl2' of Dec 19, bold and 

TUItIOn to be setlled.n advance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extlns-For DrawlUg $1 00, Mono. 
chromat'c PalDtmg, $3 00, OLi PalDting, $5 00, 
ChelDlcal Expenments, $1 00, Wntmg, mcludllJg 8111-
1I0llery 50c TuulOn on Prano, $8 00, Use of Instru. 
ment, $~ 00 ID AgrIcultural Ohemlstry, including 
Ohemlcal. Apparatus fires, &c, (breakage extra ) 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe railroad and canal at 
Ohittenaogo fOl thIS place at 4 0 clock P M 

desquamatIOn of the epidermIS The bulbs sia state that the great natlUnal ralhoad be of tbe ImperIal bees, and the substitutIOn of 
of the hall ale Inflamed also from tne same tween Moscow and St Petersburg IS advanc the royalfluer de lzs 
cause, and from year to year the hair de 109 rapIdly nnder the directIOn of Major T 
generates and becomes thlDner, and not un S Brown and the other Amencan englOeers 
frequently ends In baldness, On all thllt who )have the directIOn of the work At 
part of the head not covereil, VIZ, from the pres/mt, one hundred and slxty.two locomo. 
back Side, between the ears and on tbe lives, averaging twenty five tons each, have 
tempI!}, the halrgenerallYlemalns to extreme been constructed for tIllS road, and nearly 
old age, hOIVevel much the vertex may be three thousand cars budt of whIch twenty 
denuded If females WOle equally light five hundred are used for freight, and the re 
covenng, tbe haIr would plObahly suffer malnder fintshed In the best style for pas 
very much III the same manner, but their sengels Tbe branch railroad IS to extend 
hght, airy bonnets admit of ventIlatIOn, and to the ancIent City of Novogorod, where t~ 
bence a bald headed woman would be a great annual fairs are held, where ChllleSti, 
phenomenon Who ever saw a bald headed Tartars, Turks, and the merchants of South 
IndIan 1 We have had an opportumty of ern ASIa, dressed In their lespectIve natlollal 

• 

GUTTA PERCIIA seelllg varIOus tnbes, III all the freedom f costumes, Jostle agamst Blrm mgham agents, 
MI T B SmithIes lecently delivered an an unrestrailled savage hfe, but a sparse man traders, French travelels, and Rus 

IlItereStIng lecture, In London, on the dlsc~ head of hair we have never noticed At. slint-serfs The branch \\111, It IS bel¥lved, 
1 ,mosphenc exposure conduces to the luxurl largely mcrease the pi ofits on the natIOnal very, manufacture, and varIOUS app ICatlOnr ance of the hair and a healthful condition of road, whIch Will cost forty millions of dol 

of the far famed gutta percha We makt the scalp" lars 
the followlOg extracts f10m a report of th!! • 

lecture IU the Landon Record - I INDIAN COLONIZATlON. CORN BR~.\D -We are III the dally habit, 
G C h t k d t says tbe American Agflculturlst. of eating The lecturer commenced by pomtmg out eOlge opway, w 0 a es a eep III el· corn broad made after the followmg reCipe, 

tbat the discovery of gutta percha had un est In the welfare of the abongmes of thiS It IS equal to any tiling we have ever tasted 
'folded a stllklng- Instance of the boundles~ country, has prepared the follOWing form of To one quart of Sour milk add two spoon. 
prOVISion made by the God of N atnre for tht PetitIOn, and sellt It all ovel the Unron for fuls, well stili ed III, of pulvenzed saheratus, 
wants and comfort of the hluman famIly, two eggs well beaten, one table spoonful of h d I d .. sIgnatures -
After detalhng t e acci enta IscovelY 0, brown sugar, and a pIece of butter as large 
tbe material by Dr Montgomene, at Smga4 To THE HONORABLE THE SENATE AND as an egg Salt to SUIt the taste, and then 
Dare, 10 1842. he exhIbited a drawlllg an~ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the Memorzal stir m the meal, maklllg the mlltture about 
specImen of the perclyl tree, the wo~lrelng 0/ the underSigned Citizens and ReSfdenta 0/ as stiff as pound cake Now comes the 
peCUliarly soft, fibrous. and spongy, pale the Umted States, most respectfully showeth great secret of ItS goodness Bake flulck
polofed, and traversed by longitudInal re That the present state of the Indian Tnbea to tbe color of a ncb light brown. Eat It 
ceptacles, or rcselvolls.1n whICh the JUIce IS Within the JUflsdlCtlon of the Umted States moderately warm. wltb butter. cheese, 
depOSited The tree was stated to belong ~a and the Contment of North AmerICa, IS a honey, 01 sugar.house molasses, as most 
the natural order saooeacece, and Yl8lds, Ill; subject worthy of the conSideration of every agreeable to the palate 
additIOn to Its valuable JUice, a vegetable;. Christian and phtlantbropist tn thIS UnroD • 
ad or butter, a mediCine, wllllst the flowersl That If by any practICal method tbese abo NORTHERN MAIL FROM N ElY YORK _ The 

---~'-.----

IDefcmb SUmmar!! 

TheIS was another great sale of India 
Shawls last week, at Nlblo's Assembly 
Rooms, In New York Neatly 300 lots 
were put up and sold, the blddmg being 
very bflSk Twenty three sold under $50, 
forty from $;)0 to $100, twenty eight from 
$100 to $150, twenty three from $150 to 
$200, eleven from $200 to $300, SIX from 
$300 to $500 The highest priced shawl 
sold for $550 The lowest priced shawl 
was $15 The matenal of these goods was 
camel's ball Scarfs of the same material 
ranged from $3 to $15 each 

Tbe Richmond Whig of Tuesday says _ 
"We were shown on Monday, thIrty seven 
bars of gold from the Booker mme m Buck 
IIIgham, Va, the average weight of whIch 
was 197 pennyweights each It IS valued 
by the propnetor at $6,300, and IS tbe result 
of thIrty four days' labor, With thirty BIll: 

hands As the expenses at e rated by him 
at $20 per diem. the clear pro fils of the 
34 days' work are upwalds of five thousand 
dollars I" 

The ConstitutIOnal Convention of Ken. 
tucky has adopted an alllcle that the Gen 
eral Assembly shall have no power to pass 
laws for tbe emanCIpatIOn of slav"s WIthout 
the consent of their owners, or WIthout pay 
IIlg their owners, preVIOUS to such emancr 
patlon, a full eqUivaleut III money for tbe 
slaves so emanCipated, and provldmg for 
thelf lemoval from tbe State 

The RusLsiati 
nounced that, 
of the .l!IIU 11'.' l.I' , 
pOlnled to re[ldrt 
chemist, M: Ar!cb(31'0t. 
butgh with p.lei!tri 
be made on a 
the cIty 

Free Will J.li>,n'i.'. 

tlce, that they 
In a central an 
of worship, at 
and now appei~' 
bUlI,1 a ho 
of about "' .... VVIif. 

The Niagara 
follOWIng p"I·"gl' 
town to the 
schooners have 
on the Weiland ;v"uo .•• 

are used as articles of food The lecturer nglnal and primitive owners of the SOIl ca'J great NOitbern Mati, and all the Way Malls 
exhlhlted several blocks as galhered by the be CIVIlized aDd IDcorporated mto the body to PoughkeepSie, are to go over the Hudson 
natives, some of thorn monlded IDtO grotesque pohtlc as enh2htened and useful CItIzens, no River Railroad, after the close of navigatIOn 
figures of buds, &c, gIVIng plOof that the time shou Id be lost ID maklllg the attempt on the river To leave New York, at 4 
Marays are not altogether VOId of artlsllc The rapIdly adval1cang spmt 0/ the age pre· O'clock, P i\I, being conveyed m stages 
.klll, • sents tltlS subject bifore Congress, as zndlspen. from PoughkeepSie up The Mall WIll ar. 

A cotemporary says there IS now liVIng IU 
thiS clly, In extl erne want, a man who at 
one tIme had one hundred and eighty tbou 
sand dollars, amassed by a few weeks' suc. 
cessful gambling For some years he hved 
III tbe utmost luxury, havmg over four ltUn 
dred smts 0/ clotltes, but the smtles of fortune 
deserted hIm, and at last he has been reduc. 
ed to beggalY In threadbare coat, and 
without energy 01 character, he may he dally 
seen In Broadway 

capacity 

Tha most Illterestmg portIon of the lec ! sable to be acted upon now live 10 time to connect With the fast tram 
ture was tbe trial of the speakmg tubes, and With thiS object m View, and the earnest Westwald, which leaves Albany at 7 AM, 
ebe hearmg apparatus for deaf persons III prayel to AlmIghty God to enhghten your gomg through to Buffalo m 15 hours The 
churcbes and chapels A tllbe w~l'rIed counCils on thlB momentous subject. we, the return Mall Will leave Albany at 11 P 1'II 
from the platform mlo the library in th.b ad uuderslgned, present the cause of the IN. arrive at Poughkeepste at 11 AM. and at 
JOIDlng huIldmg, a distance of upwalds of DIANS to the earnest conSideration of your New York at 2 PM, to connect WIth the 
onl! hundred feet. through whlcb a whispered Honorable body, praymg that such means great Southern Mall at 4 P M By thiS 
conversation was most dlstmctly camed 011 may be speedily adopted, as Will give to means lettels from Buffalo WIll go to Wash. 
Tubes were also earned round the room, 10 tbe" Red Man" a permanent home, and all mgton III 48 hours Messrs Beach & But. 
.,.nGur. lengths of from one hundred to two the arls, convemences, and comforts of CIVil. ler ale the contractors for the land carnage 
hundred feet, and notwlthstandlDg they Ized lIfe by stages of one mall per day A Sunday 

There IS an 
now weighs 3, 
by good Judges 
time, he Will weli.L{!:U!.5~ar,J'!Y, 

cOinmitteltt on ooard 
For furtber informatIOn address the PreSIdent, J n. ling her 

ilaq'~phia. A Iruh or Professor Guraon Evans, DeRuyter, MadISOn 00, N Y 

A Card. 
TO THE PATRONS OF GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE 

The close of Ib~ CUI rent Volume Is deemed a era 
an per penod to announce to the patrons of tillS Magazine, 

'""ect;loIIS that arl'angements have been completed which cannot 
fad to Increase Its attractions dunng tbe Comlngyear 

no 

best wnters m the country WIll coutmne to eutich 
our pages wllb thetr productions and OUr engraver".,.. 
who stand tDremost III their profeSSIOn-WIll put forth 
the hest efforts of their art to mllke thIS pecullSr depar!
ment of the Magazme more beautIful than ever 

Proml8IDg nnremated exerllons to lDenta conUnnance 

land. 
a bouse 
$1,000, 
help to 

of the favor bestowed upon the M~llZIIle We respect 
fully sohcl! a renewal or tho subsenp~IQDs ot a111r. old 
patrons and the add,uon of the names of ull" bo de~1l1l 
to avail themselves of the satlsf.ction of readLDt ",.~t I 
IS nDlversalJy conceded to be 'lraE B.:ST M.ldAill!ill.l~,.J \ 
TaE OOUII'TRYi' \ (j 1\ 

AttentIOn I called to the followlDg list of Terma, 1\ 
are unq eotlOoably more advantageous to 8nlh U I 

propo. 
extensLiqq of the 

hers than those offered by any other work of the k aill _ 
TERIIIS -For$3 ID advance (par money In the S ~ 

from wblcb It IS remItted) one copy of Graham lmifa 
copy of a large and magm6cent pnnt by a dlStingmsb6i 
Engraver and wblch may be conSIdered one of ~e 
most Leautlful speCimens of art ever presented Ilr. 
any Magazme pubhsher nod also a new BUd beaUtifU\ 
Engravmg smtable for fLamIng, of a Sacred sUbJecl, 

Beanng the SavIOur to the Tomb repured expl'ellly, 
and at a very heavy cost • a Pr It Gift to new sub \ 
sCrIbers to Graham's MagaZine f deSired we wilt 
furmsh In heu of eltbe, of the above Pnnts, a complet.. \ 
sel of our Mezzotint PortraIts of the Amencan Heme., 
of the Late War WIth MexICO For $5, Iwo CO!'I" fop, 

yeor, and a copy of euher of the PnnlB to each 8ub
senber For $10, five caples for one year, and a cO,Py 
of the MagaZIne 10 tbe Po.tm~er or person fOl'lDlDg 
the club. BUd eIther of the nbo~ e PrlUlB or a set of P()r., 
traIts, to each subscnber FQr $20 eleveu cople. for 
one year, and 8 copy of either of the Pnnts, or a eet of 
PortraIts to eacb subscl1ber and a copy of the l\fQgazlDll' 
to tbe POstmaster or person sendmg Ihe club, With B 
copy of each of Ihe large Pnnls rur an additional PremIUm 

[iF" Any person forwardlDg a club of 20~ or Upwardl, 
sholll receive lor h,s trouble a complete copy of W. H. 
Graham's" Amencan Histoncal and Biographical LI. 
brary." SAMUEL D PATTERSON & CO" • 

No 9S Chestnut-st.. Pblladelphia 

~ Local Agents for the Re~order. -

were tWisted in every dlrec.tIOn, yet the To thiS end we pray that a suffiCient por. tram Will he run with Mall matter only 
lIoftest whIsper. were quite an<hble when ItIon of the great North.western TerrItory • 

"the ear was applied to the other end A may be appropriated to thiS use for the re PROSPECTS IN CALIFORNIA -Prrvate ad 
bOWl was placed on the lecture·table, from ceptlon and concentration of such of the I n· vices from Callforma lead to the ImpreSSion 
which a Bmall tube was carried to the fur· dian tribes as may be Willing to become ago that there will be great suffering m the new 

The Citv Governor of Como III, Ladlslaus 
UJ hazy, with hiS famIly, and several other 
officers of the garrIson of Comorn, arnved 
at New York In the Hermann Theyrecelve 
great attentIon at tbe Hotels where they 
stop One of the distingUished per.ong IS a 
lady, \'Iho, dllrlng the recent struggle of her 
countrymen for lIberty, held the rank of 
I.lemenant In a Hun garlan regiment of cav 
aIry Her name IS Appollonia J agello (pIOn 

tber end of the room, Ihrollgh thiS any deaf r1culturallsts, &c ,and receive from the hands EI Dorado thIS wmter and approachmg A movement has been made m London to 
lIfll',ll)Ji could hear the lectule It was shown of tbe whlte man a sound system of moral sprlllg On account of the losses sustamed raise a fund, tbe IIIteres! of whlcb shall be 
'-'"' ... ·'.·him tUblhg might be apphed m various and IIItellectual tramlng by those who shipped provlslOllS by the first used for the benefit of the distingUish ,w~:r~:~~~:t~h~~~e~:r~~eher of the deaf. Another pe The land so appropnated to be erected vessels that sailed from the Untted States, NonconformIst dlvllle. Rev John Pye iSlitith,1 
;., which rendered It valuable an to an In,han District, subject to such a form those that followed camed out other kinds D D, F. R S, &c , dUllng hiS lifetIme, un"q,!, 
foW';tlle iiorive17ance of water was, Its power iCf Government and such laws as Congress of cargoes, and the emigration belDg so then be approprrated to found Dlvlntty 

actIon of tht! frost, and Its mlay direct, conSIstent With the ConstitutIon great, the supphes have dwhndled down to scholarshlpslD the new College at St Jobn's 
It was stated that Mr hnd laws of tbe Unlted States an alarmmg degreo. In consequence of the Wood, London. 

engmeer of the Blrmlngliam • ~ Oregon farmers gOlllg to tbe mmes, no gram From the Minutes of the foutteenth annu ~·.ft!lt'rw.)rli:s; had apphed a pressure of I The Septennial Census of htladelphla or flour call come from that directIOn, and f h G 1 f delooi*iolatij)Ds 

1 fi b f S h al meetlD~ 0 t e enera AssoctatlOn 0 ~:~~L~~;~~::~~: and thlrty·seven pounds on City and County for 1849, shows the fotlow· the supply rom t e west coast 0 oOt Untted Baptists of Missouri, held 10 AuguBt at'.nw,.ri'lf 

' Mh, to alb,,, ."",, m,b .. g .... 1" Wh". "",bl. papal.u" 76,- Am""" ""I b. -y ... do."" to lb. d~ I •• , w. I"" Ib" Ib~ ". m Ib" ""0.. S~!~r~jj~~: •.. ~~~'1~4:~~r,~ 1¥i1:boi~t b .. ag .bI. 10 b,nll. AI .. "', a'wham '6,14' ." mal", <lid 1,819 m •• d. U.l.n ... pply , .. " .. h iii." u" 386 ,h",h .. , ". m .. "len, " ,,". • <,.",~,,;. length of four hUll Colored taltable populatIOn 319, from the UDited States lD time, prOVISions, It 1832 b d 18 771 i!~~:l~~~~ 
d h tlates" aptlze" commuDlcants'.

e 
been manufactured f.emales, and 261 males. Wlilte IS tbought, wtll com man more t an they ':'rr)po.s'es rect,ive,il'w:i11 

of whom 54 are females hava ever done yet, Bnd they were high Dr Buckland, the geologIst, IJ 

pel~l!otl8 7, Deaf and duml1 enough, lD all conSCience, at one tIme The plan for supplymg LOlldoll WItb 
·-~c..:L·_·-' 73 are females ThiS above 18 the.substance of several letters reo In any quantity, b1 melins of an 

~1\~:~Il:q~e!l8,Il,pj[:i\l,j~l¥.:~tl~ the tax· celved from a leadmg citizen of San Fran· which should recel've the rahl ~f,I~~~t~~~;I~~:~1 ~a!).JII'ii~I~I~~"'!L~,sltaDlII City Bnd CISCO, largely engaged In bUSIness, and who area of some 2,500 square mtlee, wbicll,lil:iw', 

can be relted OD. ~ fioWlllllto the Thames, near Henley. 

Yah gello) 




